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Settlement apparent • Gardiner 'suit 
By Wes Smith 
Daily Egyptian SlafT Writer 
SIU has apparent ly reached a set-
tlement In a 1m suit filed bv C. Harvev 
Ga r<Wi1e r . form er hl s torv resea r c'h 
professor . for denial of a' sa la ry in-
c rease because of alleged "dlsserv lce 
to the Uni versH\' ." 
SI U Legal Counsel J ohn Huffman tn · 
d ica ted Mondav that an OUI of court S(~t­
tlement had be-en reached . Huffma n 
declined furth er comme nl unt il he had 
consulled SIU President Brandt for con-
firmation. 
Gardine r acknowleged sClll e ment 
l\'londay, sa ying Ihe agreeme nt called 
for Ihe UOIve rslly 10 pay about S6,OOO in 
back pay plus SI X per cen! monthly 
Students v.oice 
opposition to 
fee increase 
By Ga.-y .\Ian 
Oail~ Egy ptian Starr Wri ler 
S tude nt s voiced opposi t ion to th e 
proposed athle tic fee incr('ase a t a n open 
discuss ion Monda y on pa c ka g e of 
pr~he~:~a~i:e~s int ende d to fund 
athletic sc hola rships fo r ~omen 
athle tes. said T Richa rd :'\t ager . \'ice 
president for devc lopment and ser vices . 
Allen Ma se r " G ra du a te Student 
Council re present a ti ve. s a id th a t 
a lthough he fa vors the wom en's a th le tic 
program he wants to be shown that the 
money could not be ta ken from the 
present budget. 
"Let's do a little c utting a nd paring 
before vou come to us ." he sa id a nd 
suggestect the men 's a thle t ic program is 
the place to cut. 
Mager said the men ' 5 budget ha d been 
cut by $96,000 in the pas t two years 
because of rea llocation of funds to the 
women "s program a nd from dec reas mg 
enr oll ment . 
" I don 't think it is fa ir to take away J am one sex and gi ve to another ." he 
said. 
- Mager agreed to go before the Student 
Se nate a nd the Gradu a te Student 
Counc il meetings Wednesda y with the 
athletic proposal. 
(Cont inued on Page 2) 
compound Interest for a 48-m onth 
pt'rlod . The Umversity also agreed to 
m a ke adju st m e nt s In Gardiner 's 
re tirement pay and 10 take care of 
cuurt cos ts, accoi-dlllg lu Gardiner . 
' "The fac t tha I the Unlve rsit v has set-
t led IS Import ant beca use m~: r ight tu 
eXt'rc ISt' free spet'Ch . whl(:h amounted 
lu unpleasa nl-+f"uths about tht' Unive r -
sll v . frum time lu 1 im t'. was denied a nd . 
by ' se tt l ing. Iht' lIn lvt'rsJly 
acknowlt.'dges that It was wrung," Gar -
diner said . 
Gardine r was a critiC of fo rm er St U 
Presid e nt Oel vl l:' Murri S fu r Ihe 
buildll1g of Uni versit y House and also uf 
Ihe Board of Trustees dunng the Morn s 
era . He called for tht.· resigna tion of Ihe 
board a nd ~lorns In 1970. 
Snou' job 
"SIX weeks after I released thal 
st att:'rne nt . Morri s was removed ana no 
member of that board has eve r been 
reappointed . with the excepllon .of the 
man who heads the present board ," 
Gardiner noted . 
··So . you see, I mu::;t not have been too 
far off base in III V comments. 
" 1 also said the umbilical cord be t -
" .... " SI U -E and SIU -C should be CUI 
and . st ep by st ep, that has been d.:>ne 
with onl y th e common Board of 
Trustees l inking t hem tod ay," he 
re la ted . 
Gardiner said these (T IlI CISm s along 
WIth hi s out SPOKt:1l sland against what 
he called '1 ncompe telll acadt:' J11lc foull -
dat lUns" of th t.> Center for Vietnamese 
$I udl es prompted a s ta tement by then -
Chancellor Robert MacVicar citing 
Gardine r for "disservice to the Univer -
SIt y" and recommending that he be 
denied a $125 a month salary increase . 
The Board of Trustees refused the in-
crease on MacVicar 's recommendation 
and stood by that decision at a January , 
1971. board m eeting In which a 
grievance panel requested by Gardine r 
supported the salary IIlc rease . 
. . All er that I turned to the America n 
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU ) and the v 
look my case on the basis of my Firs't 
and Fourt eenth Amendment rights, " 
Gardiner said . 
' 1'hls settlement serves nOJ ice to ad -
min is t r at o r s and eduC"3fo r s thaL 
academic freedom is to be preserved 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Unlike many areas which may have been caught unprepared for lYo"Kiay 's in-
c tement wea_r, wOf1<ers of the ca rbondate Public WOf1<s Dept. were out early 
in the day dispersing chemicals to prevent city streets from freezing . Snow in 
the area started late Sunday and conti nued all day Nolday with an ac-
cumulat ion of nearly one inCh . Related weather story on page 2. (Photo by 
Steve Sumner) 
Write-in campaign initiated for Hans Fischer 
By Mary Whiller 
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer 
A campaign for City Councilman 
Hans Fischer as a \o\,Tit e -IO candidate 
for mayor developed" on the eve of 
Tuesday's city primary election . 
The e lect ion has SIX cand idates for 
the counci l and two for mavor on Iht' 
ballot. -
yus1Jode 
~'?JJ 
{'I , L~I 
\ I 
Fische r sa id he is a \o\,'are Ihat cam · 
paign literature urgmg vote rs to \o\,'nte 
in hiS name for mayor had been 
dis tributed over the weekend but thai 
he is not campaigning and had nOI 
asked anyone to campaign for him . 
City Clerk Elizabeth Leighty said that 
the I wu top vote-getters in the mayoral 
race will have thei r names placed on 
the general e lection ballol. 
The polls will open at 6 a .m. at 19 
locations and wilJ cloSe at 6 p .m . 
The six candidates running for the 
city council are : Elmer C. Brandhorst. 
business representative for Local 316, 
Se rv ice Employees Int e rnati ona l 
Union ; Joseph T. Dakin , former police 
chief ; Walter G. Robinson Jr ., aCling 
coordinator or the SJU rehabilitation in-
stitute; AI Turner , SJU student ; Clark 
L. Vineyard , incumbenl counci&an; 
and Helen Westberg , incumbent coun-
cilwoman, 
Vote rs may voLe for two ell y counc il 
candidates , wnh the top four vole get -
ters having their names placed on the 
ballot for the general e lection , Mrs . 
Leighty said . 
Two names for the office of mayor 
wi ll be on (he primary baUot. They are 
Irena AJtschujer and Neal Eckert . 
Fischer said Monday that if his name 
See poIliDg places on page 2 
Monda v thal 30 to 40 peopJe are In -
volved l n he lping to pass out pamphlets 
urging voters to write in Fischer 's 
name. 
Hoffmann said he is doing this 
without any encouragement fr om 
Fischer because he would like to see 
more coJ11petion and issues in the 
mayor 's race. 
The Egyptian was not able to contact 
McMeen. Fischer said , however , !hat 
McMeen was a pencnal rriend and has 
helped Fischer in his past campaign . 
is placed on t he general eJection ballot , AIl ""1!islered voters living wilhin the 
he would r<:consider his position. " I 'll city limtls may vote in the primary , 
certatnly lake another look at tt ," he AIl on~ampus living areas are within 
said. Ctly hmlts Brush Towers are~Iocaled In 
Campaign ,·oluoteers for Fischer are precinct 23; other east.~pus donns 
being spearheaded by Herbert McMeen are to precmct ZZ ; and 
according to 1bomas Hoffmann who POlDt, Small Group HOUSIng and 
has been helping to pass out leaflets. Evergreen Terrace are Joca in 
HotTman , m Wedgewood Ave" saidf " precinct 25, 
"What's up, Doc?" 
• 
Ron Richter. sophomore in university studies . arK,; Anna carol Fults. depart-
ment dlainnan in home econcmic education. chat w ith SI U President and Mrs. 
Warren W. Brandt during a reception Friday night at the Student Center. The 
reception • ......n ich Ms . Fults helped to organize. was the last of a series to in-
trOOuce the Brandts to the community. 
Council vIews City ·Hall proposal 
By Bruce Hackel 
Daily EgyptilUl Staff Writer 
Meeung in an informal session. Mon-
daX night the Carbondale Ci ty Council 
viewed a p resentation of the proposed 
new city hall . library and federal 
building complex . 
Representat ives of the architectural 
finn of Fields. Goldman and Magee 
presented a series of drawings of what 
the complex would look like , point ing 
out the advantages of combining the 
library and city heU inlo one building . 
One representative sa id, "Under our 
plan the combination of the library and 
city hall would afford dual use of 
elevators, stairways, toilets . 
mechanical areas, such as power sour -
ces and loading dock , and maximum 
land util ization. 
The building would be localed in a 
block bordered by Uno versi ty Street on 
the west , Ulinois on the east, Walnut on 
the north and Elm Street on the south . 
The council approved tho first step 
t.a.ken by the firm and now wants (hI! 
firm to come up "''lth a price tag for the 
development of the library and city 
hall. 
The council a lso dtscussed I wo liquor 
ordinance proposa ls . 
The first , sponsored by the liquor ad· 
visory board , calls for the council to 
become the liquor commiSSIOn. The 
proposal a lso ca lls fo r only I wo types of 
liquor license , a nat fee for the license 
and an unlimited number of license . 
The second , sponsored by liquor 
dealers . calls for the maYlJr 10 remain 
liquor board chairman and the city 
counCil would relain the r ight to grant 
licenses . Their proposal also calls for a 
graduated license fee , three types of 
licenses and a limited number of licen· 
ses. 
Gardiner acknowledges 
settlement of 1972 suit 
(Contonued '""" Pa;je 11 
and the Fi rst and Fourteenth Amend · 
.... ments art' alive and thr iving . 
" My c ase Involves a s peci al 
phi losophy dealing with the loyalt ies of 
a person who is an employe of the 
public ." Gardiner stated " Is this em· 
ploye 's loyah y to the poolac he serves 
or IS 11 10 the Immediate administ rator 
above him ' 
Students voice opposition 
to athletic fee increase 
" In pursull of \4'ha t every citizen has 
the rlghl 10 expect from his University I 
cam e up a~alnst the administ ra tors . 
They s ugges ted Iha t , throug h my 
cdl iClsms I was aCllng adversely to the 
Universit y when ac tually I was striving 
for Its excellence, " Gardiner sa id . 
" I cert a lllly hope the new President , 
Mr . Brandt . IS sufficient Iv bell er than 
form er PreSiden t Derge' and anyone 
else the",'ve had In recenl limes . I 
would sa'y Brandt 's Interest In c1eanng 
up theSt' matters would hold well for the 
future . bt;; lime Will 1t"1I," he sa id. 
(Conllnued from Page 1) 
Graduate students also questioned the 
present policy of charlting admission for 
sports events in addition to the man· 
datory athletic fee , Doug Weaver, men 's 
athletic director. said he is checki/lR the 
policies or other Wliyersit ies in this 
regard . 
The student r e presentatives also 
voiced disapproval of the package ap· 
proach to the fee hikes. 
··We·re asked for input, but it's not 
going to do a damn bit of good." Cathy 
Jones . president of Graduate Student 
Council said. 
Vice President of Administration 
Georae Mace said President Warren W. 
Branilt will not send a proposal to lbe 
Board of Trustees if the students are 
greaUy api .. t it. 
"'Ibe JIU1'1I06" ol the package approach 
was to &bow you (the students) exacUy 
bow it will alfec:t you". he said. 
DeDnII Sullivan . student president . 
aaked if addilional funds would be 
available if the Udiver5ity leases land 
for oil exploration . Mace said Illinois 
will DOt c:ut IIIbslllies to the University if 
revaue Is geoWaled from the oil ex· 
plarallclll. 
Maler added that oil revenues will 
~ Z. o.IIy EcMIIIen. FttIInwy :IS. 1915 
help everyone 
The St udent · to·S tude nt Aid, lhe 
Student Attorney program and the 
Studen t Center fee increase mel no 
opposition at the meeting . 
Bruce Swinburne . "ice president of 
student affairs . said the package will not 
be ready ror ~ubm ission to the Board of 
Trustees by Friday . 
Gardiner rellred from SIU In June uf 
' 1974. at the aRe of 60. He an~ hIS WIfe 
live 10 Murphysboro . Gardmer said he 
plans no"'" 10 w'n le and speak on his ex -
periences III reference to the righl of 
speech freedoms and sen' I('e to the 
nallon, . 
Where to vole 
University Complex . fII7 E . CoUege 
Hi&h.nse, 300 S. Manon & . 
Community Room . 1117 N. Marion 
Eurma C. Hayes Center, 441 E. WiUo .. ·
Carpont .... Hall, 210 E . WiUow 
7 Carpont .... Hall , 210 E . wmow 
;.,.~ 8ap(ist Oturch FeilowStip H.ali. 302 
• Armory~, ItItI W. Sycamore 
10 Lutheran Parish House. 11. S. PIlplar &;:;-a. ,. no. ~ 9>opard. 0rdIard 
U Epiphany '-"theran Oturch. West 
<lIa1U_ 
14 Epiphany Lutheran Church, West 
OlautauqU8 
IS Panim School , Parrish lAne 
18 Carbondale Commwuty High School East, 
1301 E . Walnut 
21 Wilson Hall . not S. Wwl 
22 Newman Ce." ... . TIS S. Washington 
Z3 Grinnell Hall. Brullt Tower.; . S1 U 
25 Baptist Student I'oundalion , Uncoln Drive 
and Mill &reel 
l16 Parit Di5tri<l Commuruly Building , 208 W. 
Elm 
Precinct. I, U. 16, 17, 19. 10. and It are 
_1 precinClS outside oC the city limits. 
Marg\81le Boyd ,. the aly a ... t·, off"", 
said. " 
Stor.m . ' t 
invades 
Midwest 
By The Associated Press 
A late winter storm . described by 
weather officials as "very dangerous," 
dumped more than a fOOL of snow Mon · 
day across the Upper Mississippi 
Valley , causing power outages , school 
c losings and foul ing traffic . 
Two dealhs were blamed on the 
storm . 
A s pokesman fo r the Nalio nal 
Weather Service said that in some 
areas the storm could easily be the win· 
ter 's worsl. 
The heavy, wet snow crossed from 
northeastern Missouri across parts of 
Iowa. llIinois , Minnesota and Wisconsin 
as it moved northeastward without 
losing Intensity . 
More than a foot of snow fell in some 
spots , inc lud ing Hann ibal and 
Spnng,feld , Mo., the QjJad Cities area 
or western Iowa and northeastern 
Uhnols. 
Winds of up to 40 miles per hour piled 
drift s higher than aut os in many streets 
and {he slushy nature of the snowfall 
made removal difficult with heavy 
machines and...«en groaning. 
One storm--related death was repor· 
ted in OIinois. Clyde Stapen , 47 , of Rock 
Is land . apparently suffered a heart at · 
tack while struggling through drifts af· 
ter his car became blocked . 
Rock Island, one of the QjJad Cities, 
recieved more than a rool. 
Another victim was Abe Coritz, 79, of 
suburban St. Louis, who was found 
dead on his sidewalk Sunday with a 
snow shovel still in his hand . 
In Wisconsin, treatment was delayed 
for another heart attack victi m because 
of blocked roads and a a doctor had to 
be called to a fire station to treat him 
while he awaited transrer to a hospital. 
The storm, which began Sunday 
fli ght. int ensified on its slow trek nor-
theast ward and the National Weather 
Service sa id near blizzard conditions 
existed in eastern Iowa due to the 
heavy snow and considerable blowing 
and drifting . 
Some of the largest citie~ in states 
where the storm passed were spared , 
however, or the heaviest amounts. 
Kansas City and St . Louis , Mo .. were 
among these cities but Int erstate 70, the 
main east-west rout e linking them , was 
snow -packed and state authorit ies 
discouraged tra vel on that highway. 
O llcago. due to receive the brunt or 
the storm dur ing the night , didn 't begin 
receiving a relatively light snowfaU un · 
ti l midday . 
Because of the hazardous d riving con-
ditions , 1 he National Weather Service 
issued a special weather bulletin calling 
the system "a very dangerous winter 
sturm " and advismg persons in the af· 
fec ted st al es to monitor radio and 
teleVIS ion broadcasts for updated 
developments. 
The weather 
Tuesday . cloudy , windy and cold with 
a chance or snow. high in the upper 305 . 
Tuesday night , partly cloudy and cold. 
low in the lower also 
Wednesday : part ly sunny and con· 
tlnued cold. high in the upper lOs or 
lower 405. 
Publ lsl'W(! .n I'ht Jour .... li.", .net Egypfi." 
UitlDretory T~ tlYougt'I s.~ ~
.. Id'a:I4 ,..,. eJICIIP 0Jr1ng Unlwnity ~iorI 
PRf'ioca ~ ..... 1 hOI/(WrS by SGuthtf'n IlIinoi. 
""'wnIty, ~Iona ... klng c.-~. 
111 1I"O,, 6l'901 SIIc:ond c-. CXIItaot 1»td.1 CMt:I:Jn. 
c»I", lIlIn:;,.. 
Pohon 01 ItW 0..1'1' Egypt..., .,,, the rnp:Jn-
"bill"" 01 I'ht «Iofarl. Stelement1. P'oCJfllhed do not 
rt'f1K1 the QPt"'O'\ Of. ttw d'fttni,tre" Q' at'" .",. 
(ItpI," 'n'llntOlIhr Vnl.....-slty 
~"""'" retes .,~ "2.00 Pf'I' \lI'NI' Of' 1750 fD'" 
~. manthi '" .......... 0fhIr Wl'"llU'Iding m.n-
tin, IIS.OO PIt" ,.., 0- 11..50 .. Ii. montN "'thin 
tnr rar 01 .. Unilld StMn. end 120.00 .. ~ 0-
" 1 for ". "....".. fOr .' trar.ign CIUItries. £eli_ill -"If ~ oIfka klraIIMd in Com-
~iall .......... Ncr., Wing. 1311 . 
._ FloQI 0Ificw. 
Student Edltor· lftodthlf : 
_Edt.: 
=:==~::ir;,_~~ __ ._ Cor! 
~.----. 
Foreign customs explained at festiva~ " 
By Graig Sinclair 
Studeot Writer 
fr:~t~~;Sfa~a~:;~~~~::::Jl~~i-:~ 
of viSitors who toured exhibits of 11 in · 
ternallonal student organizat ions In 
Ballroom D of the Student Cent er over 
the weekend, 
The three-day exhibition was part of 
a weeit-Iong Inte rnational Student 
Fest jva l which ended Sanday after -
noon . 
The source of the mystic music was 
not from the instrument of a sheik or a 
rajah . but from a recording by Bea lle 
George Harrison . 
El len Drake. aooteacher a Unity Point school. watches as her daugt"l!!::". Laura , 
makes her decision on which of the delicacies to sample at the International 
Student Festival buffet held Sunday at the Student Center . Young Laura chose 
the German potato pancakes . IPhoto by Chuck Fishman ) 
'News 'Roundup 
PHILADJ::LPHIA I AP I - An 
~~::l~~o~~~~'i,!,~~ion 1~~~~leeg;~! 
bankrupt Penn Centra~llroad running 
at least until Congress comes up with 
more cash. trustees said. 
Trustees of the Amer ica 's larges t 
railroad system , which opera tes over 
40,000 miles of track In 14 Eastern and 
Midwes te rn s lat es and two Ca na d ia n 
provinces, said the U.S. Department of 
Transportation made arrangements for 
the s pecial a ppropr iat ion under the 
Heglonal ){all I{eorgamzalion A('( 
The re had been re port s tha t Pertn 
Central. ""ith its bank account empty. 
migh t halt It s fre ight tra in s wh ich 
serve an Industrial area tha t produces 
almost half th e na t ion 's g oods - if It 
co uldn ' t pa y Its 78.000 e m pl oy es on 
Tuesday , Wednesday and Thursday . 
Congress is considen ng a n im mediat e 
S12S·miliion a ppropri a tion for Penn 
Cent ral. The money bill al ready has 
passed the House and now is before the 
Senate. 
ABA urges redefinilion of rape laws 
CHI CAGO IAP I- The Amer ican Bar 
Association approved Monda y a 
resolution urging r ede finition of rape 
laws in all states to include bisexual and 
homosexual rape as well as c hanges 
covering assa ult against the opposite 
sex 
"Slalistics show lhat all hough sexual 
assault is IIlcreaslOg more than olher 
viole nt c r ime , sexu al assault upon a 
male is increasi ng statistica lly faster 
and ilS effec ts are ohen much more 
devestaling ph ysica ll y and 
psyc holog icall y," Connie K . 
Borkenhagen , a uthor of the resolulJon 
told l11e ABA's House of Delegates 
Charges filed in area robberies 
Charges have been filed in conneclion 
wilh four armed robberies datiog from 
December 1974, Carbondale police said 
Monday . Three of the robbe ri es were 
• allegedly committed by two people. 
Bradley Wa yne JOIIJ ' 17 , from Elk · 
vil le and a 16-vear-ol juvenile we re 
arrested for the armed robbe ries of 
Corbill 's Farm Fresh Store in Car-
terville . the Fina Service Station on 
S)'c~more 51. in Carbondale and the 
Clark Service SUllion on E. Walnul SI. in 
Carbondale. 
Jolly and the juvenile were arrested 
Feb. 10, and charges were filed with l11e 
Jackson Count)' slates attorney Feb, 18. 
Olarles Lasler , 20, of 213 E. Green SI. , 
Ca rbondale. was a rrested Jan. 19 for the 
Jan . 2 armed robbery of the Pizza Hulon 
E. Main St. in Carbondale. 
Ca rbondale Poli ce Chi ef Geo rge 
Kenne d y said a co mpar ison between 
La ster' s fingerprints and fingerprints on 
a coffee cup were used as ev idence to 
a rres t him . La s ter ' s prints and the 
prints on the cup were identi~al. he ~aid . 
If il had not been for l11e fmg erpnnts . 
there would not hav e bee n enough 
evidence to charge the suspect , Kennedy 
said . 
The Pizza Hut case was the first lime 
l11e Carbondale Police Deparlment did 
I ts own fingerprint work to solve a case. 
Kennedy said . 
Hearing set for suspended officers 
Carbondale City Manager Carroll Fry 
announced Monday that an ad · 
nlinislralive hearing for four suspended 
carbondale police officellS will be held 
at 1:30 pm , Tuesday . 
The four officers have been suspen-
ded for allegedly dumpliig a 34-year-old 
Carbondale man about 30 miles from 
the city early Thursday morning . 
Fry said he will hear lhe facts in lhe 
case and decide what course he ' ll lake. 
Fry i. the only person allowed 10 
suspend lhe officers for moN. lhan five 
days or to dismiss them . 
' '!'hat 's from his Bangladesh con-
cert," SIU student Vikram Desai said 
as he moved wilh !hp beat of the music . 
" The sitar isn 't easy to play . It has 12 
Slri ngs a nd takes SIX mont hs of inten -
sive traiOlng to learn ." 
Desai turned to a four.(ool high, 
narrow instrument made of highly -
polished wood . 
"T ha t 's a danbun ," the natJv~ of 
BuJsar , India . said " h has onl v four 
pitches and comes from preh"jstonc 
times ." 
Remember the red mark on the 
for~head of Indian women ? 
"Il 's called the fortune mark ," Desai 
sa id a he picked up a plate uf a fint:" red 
powder. " It 's made from the v{'rmlliion 
plant and can only be wurn by women 
whose husbands are alive It 's just like 
a wedding nng ." 
Desai unfolded a sil k san , a wrap-
around garmelll won h about sao. 
"AU the women tn :ndla wear these . 
They 're just IIk{' the blue Jeans the g irls 
here wear:' he said . 
The J apanses Swdt!nt AsSOClaliun 
exhibit featured ongaml , Ih(' Japanest' 
art of pap~r foldmg. 
'1'he art IS pr~tt y old ," Yuklo Oh tani, 
president of the aSSOC lalion said , 
"Children III Japan USl' paper fo ldi ng as 
toys. Origam i IS sl ill a s ptlpular as 
ever . " , 
Ohtan l picked up a paper c rant' which 
he madt, and t' xplamed that objet·ts 
made by (J rlgaml are sometimes sent 10 
persons as a token uf guodwill. 
" We unel' gave a thousand (.' ranes tu a 
Sick perSt Ill ," Ohtar:. : said . " It 's JuSI like 
an American greeting card ." 
Thai studenl Pichai Achariyal<ul ex-
plained to visitors one of the main 
forms of art in Thailand , the shadow 
play . Entire productions are made on 
Thailand stages using only silhoueUes_ 
Light is shined through SIOIS made in 
la rg~ leather banners and focused on a 
screen before an audience. AchariyakuJ 
said . however . that this sort of enter · 
ta tnment IS declining in Thailand 
because of rising produc tion costs . 
A 12.(001 python skin attracted allen-
tlOn' to the exhibit prepared by Ihe 
African Student Association . Dorcas 
Edeani. a native of Enugu , Nigeria, 
quickly dispelled tho Tarza n-based 
myth of a python-beh ind ..,very ~r .. , 
" I 've never even seen one before ," 
she said as she stared at the huge skill . 
Edearu surpri~ une onlooker when 
she picked up an Innocent looklOg whip 
and qUickl y pulled a dagger from lhe 
faJse handle. Disguised IS Incorporated 
int o many african weapons . she sa id . 
Manv of the most skilled c raftsmen of 
Africa 'set up shop in African ai rports ." 
U you're In the markel, take shillings 
for your purchase beeauS(> they won' t 
take American money, " Edeani sa id , 
Although no offictal fig ure was 
available on the num ber of pt!Ople who 
allended Ihe exhibit ions , Int e rnationa l 
s tudents eSl i mal~the number " In the 
hundreds . " 
In additIOn to tht! weekend l'Xhlbltlon . 
SI U int e rnational students preSt>llted a 
" F"esl!val uf Performance " Saturdav 
night which fi lled Ballrooms A, Band i:: 
of the Student Center. 
Daley expected victor 
in mayoral primary 
CHI CA(iO (AP ) - Hlch<lrcl.J Dall' \' 
I ~ f,! Ol ll g <lflt'r I h l' PI'l 7.I' Ill' h <l:-o WOI1 \\lli, 
t ' ,aSt' fl\ ',· 111I1l'!'oo 1' 1 111l' pa :-. I 2l) years 
j,lt,'ct 1011 a!'< lIlaYl1r 
And although the puli ltcal patnarch , 
nnw 72. fact's IIppctsi: : ~~ n III Tuesday's 
Ot·I1lIl(.'ral ll· prim a ry e l t><" llo ll (ur tht' 
(Ina nnw :-. 1I1t.·, ' hI' W UIl CaIY Hall III 1955 . 
Iht.' nut ronw 1~ I;"XPl>{'ll'll 10 bl' Ih l;" ::,.a.1ll t' 
Da ll'Y \' u.:lory 
A fl'("urd Ilumbt' r of aboul 700 ,000 
\'lIll~rs IS expt"Clt"Ci 10 llJrn OUI to choose 
unE" of fuur DemtK'rat s tu fan' a weak 
Republican who IS runnll1g an the Apnl 
mavoral t'l ectiun be<'ause flU (Jn~ else 
would . 
In addulun III havIIlg a chtJIce for lhe 
firs! lime dunng Daley's 'elgll , Chicago 
Democrat s may ai':'o chouse among 
IssueS raised bv challengers ('orrup-
t lun to Daley's guvernmenl ; hiS health 
which came into question with a stroke 
he sufferro 111 Mav : a record cri me and 
mu rder rate , schOOl : and night -
bo rh llods whi ch c rlli CS say are 
decaYlllg a l Ihl' expense of big contrac · 
lurs poJtshlllg the C!!y 's downtuwn 
sk vlllle whlcr. Daley has Virt ually 
rebUilt Since- 19S5. 
Tht:" most formidable among Daley's 
challengers is Ald . Wilham S, Stnger , 
who has been running for more Ran a 
year . Singer , represent alive of a Itb~ral 
lakefront ward on the cit y 's North Side, 
last look on Dal e y at the 1972 
Democrat IC National Con\,enlion when 
a delegation he headed un sea ted 
Da ley 's delegates In ii bitter fight ob-
servers say Daley will never forgel-flor 
forgive . 
The other (WO candidates are Edward 
V, Hanrahan , the man who some said 
once could have been Daley 's hand -
picked successor , and Stale Sen . 
Richard H. Newhouse . a black running. 
"..1th the endorsement of :.he Rev . Jesse 
Jackson but without adequate funding_ 
Hanrahan, fo rmer Cook County 
prosecutor who was acquiued in a trial 
stemm ing from a police raid on a Black 
Panther apartment in 1969. lost his 
once-secure Daley s~:1SOrship when he 
decided to seek re--election as 
prosecutor on his own in 1972 after 
being dumped by Daley and his 
regulars because of his office 's in-
volvement in the police raid. 
Hanrahan lost and joined ~he 
mayoralt y prlmar ... v 's race after losmg 
ilnvt her < •.' o m cbac k attem pt In 3 ' 
l'lIllgresslUna 1 "ace last November . 
Sillger IS expected lO spend about 
$700.000 111 hiS long campaign . It is con-
Sidered wei l-organlzed , Ihuugh falling 
shorl o( Iht' discipline and loyalty 
Oaley's army of precmci workers can 
command frum the c it y 's large e lhnlc 
and black vote. 
AJlhuugh hl' and hiS staff a re con-
fident . obse rvers say , at best , he 's the 
best longshot candidat e to take aim on 
tho Daley regime but will probably fa ll 
shurt . 
There have been nu official polls 
released . Some commissioned by the 
media , however . show Daley witf't a 
large lead over Singer : Hanrahan and 
Newhouse far behind but with a large 
undecided vote_ 
Two Chicago newspapers published 
by Marshall Field, the Sun -Times and 
tlie Dail y News, endorsed Singer , while 
the Chicago Tribune decided tu endorse 
no one in the Democratic primary, 
marking the first time that Daley failed 
to receive an endorsement from a 
majur paper . He was endorsed for re-
election bv the Chicago Defender , a 
da ily wllh predominantly hlack Clr-
culalion . 
Rates may cause 
less mail usage 
WASHINGTON (AP )- Risiog posUlI 
ra tes could lead lo the fir st decline in 
mail usage since l11e 19305, the new 
postmaster general. Benjamin F . 
Bailar , says . 
" We are runniog a level jusl about 
eqfiallo last fisca l year . And if we have a 
decline from lasl year's volume, which I 
l11ink is a dislincl possibility , il 'U be the 
first year since the Qepression lbal 
postal volume bas not increased ," 
Bailar said in an interview. 
The last rate increase, from 8 lo 10 
cents per firsl-claaa letter, look effecl 
lasl March . Christmas mail lbe 
declined 4\0 per ceot from the prev o 
year. 
Bailar now says an . 
cents per letter will be 
oflhis year. If the rate goes to 
will have doubled since lJQl_ 
Ilally EIMJI\on. --, 25. 1915; "- 1 
134itoria1~( 
Get In touch 
sru President Warren W. Brandt 's recent 
statement acknowledging that he made no effort 
to respond to the City Council's termination of 
sru's fire protection is a new example of the 
lackadaisical communication that has occured 
too often between the University and the city . 
The closing of South illinois Avenue for 
students to congregate in warm weather, the 
issuing of tickets in front of Woody Hall by city 
police and the different approaches to 
registration of bicycles by the city and Univer-
sity are examples that come to mind in which 
early communication could have avoided un-
necessary problems. This latest episode , in-
volving SIU's fire protection, could be the most 
serious. 
Brandt was quoted in a news story as saying 
that he made no effort to respond to the city 's 
termination of SlU's fire contract-effectlve 
July 1, because the city had not asked him to . 
Brandt, or any other university oflicilH,-shouid 
not require an invitation to discuss problems 
with the city. Two instit ut ions as dependent 
upon each other as these , need to communicate 
freely and constantly , not only in times of crisis . 
Perhaps the reason for Brandt 's refusal to 
respond to the council 's action was the fact that 
City Manager Carroll Fry informed him of the 
fire protection cancellation after SIU 's budget 
was determined for the year by the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education . Fry had said earlier 
that it was becoming too expensive for the city 
to offer fife service under the previous 
agreement which had SIU paying the city $4 per 
student. Declining enrollment , Fry contended , 
meant the city was receiving less money while 
offering the same service . Brandt explained that 
he couldn't make the changes needed to offer the 
city more money since the budge, was already 
in. 
Fry 's inflexibility-in telling Brandt the con-
tract was terminated rather than asking the 
president to discuss the problem ·-was poor 
judgment on Fry 's part. 
Brandt now has two altp;:nalives . He can 
rework the agreement wi''; ' the city or he can 
find other fire prole<."!~-: I' for StU . He has . 
however, assuregJ hp ,,:U community that it will 
have fire protection after July I. 
This latest problem serves to illustrate that 
communication between the city and University 
~~:;!J stand to be improved. Brandt , however. 
saJd "I don't think we have bad communication 
with the city ." When asked. what type of com-
munication goes on , he said he takes part in a 
once-a-month breakfast with various city of-
ficials . 
An excellent alternative to the this sporadic 
communication comes from city council can-
didate Walter Robinson . He has suggested that a 
city council member sit , ex officio, on Board of 
Trustees meetings. BeUer still, a representative 
from the upper echelon of SIU's admmistration 
could sit in the same capacity on weekJy council 
meetings. These suggestions offer avenues of in -
teraction and provide the much needed oppor-
tunity for the city and University to get in touch 
with each other . 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion 'Pages 
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a. 'Simple housewife' runs .• distorted stop-ERA drive By Diane Solberg 
AJI sort s of groups ha ve sprung up III oppose the 
Equal Hlght s Amendment , ERA l. These stup-ERA 
groups, such as tah 's John Birch branch -
HOTDOG (Humanitarians Opposed to Degrading 
Our GirlS I, look tu thei r natlUfla l chairMAN Phyllis 
Schlafly for gUidance . 
The 50-year -old heads a campaign which makes 
feminist s boil with anger because she pla y!oi on the 
emotions of women by using the tactic of issuing 
haJf.{ruths. She uses the stereotype technique of the 
smiling , nutler~yed fema le when delivering her 
message to TV cameras or st ate legislatures . When 
Schlafly and feminist groups get together for a 
discussion , she never raises her voice and keeps a 
smile on her face . It would be Wlfeminme to have a 
sober discussion, 
Schlafly looks good to the woman who IS undecided 
on women 's rights . On the surface Schlany appears 
to be a shy, sweet housewife who in th~ midst of 
raising children and running a household manages a 
stop-ERA program from her kJtchen in Alton, III. 
Re<:enlly she organized women (rom ";,fferenl 
ililflois districts 10 travel to Springfield to visit their 
legislators . With their message asking to slap ERA 
they brought fresh baked bread , 
Many people who listen to this nOI so " ypical " 
housewife don't realize lhat Schlany si mplifies the 
facts and distorts the potential effects of ERA. 
She claims that ERA wi ll do nothing for lhe 
working woman , lhat HEW <Health , Education and 
Welfare ) regulations don't do . She says ERA will be 
a "double burden " for the working woman because 
she will be required to do things she wasn '( doing 
befor~-such as lifting heavy loads and working 
overllme . Schlafly says that women can '( do this and 
take care of a family and household too. But. 
Schlafl y falls to point out additional facls . 
One is that now in some slates women cannot work 
overtime, limiting economic opport unity . 
Secondly many companies are 'willing to work out 
various employment programs that employes can 
choose from . Snap-on Tools , Inc . has such a program -
10 which employes can do light or heavy work . The 
workers doing heavier work are paid more . Both 
men and women .work in each of the divisions . 
ERA will also ease the load of sex discrimination 
cases in the courts , A Const itutional amendment 
would a llow the U,S, Supreme Court to decide cases 
which would set precendent for future cases. Also, 
_ \lle burden of proof would be shifted from the em-
Ifloye · to employer . thus forcing employers to be 
more conscientious in their employment practices , 
The Civil Rights Act did this for blacks in t964. 
Schlafly sa id in a telephone interview recently she 
believes in the r ights of women, but is against ERA 
because it will do more harm than good. She should 
qualify h~r statement to mean upper middle class 
women . She said she is against the federal govern-
ment providing day-eare centers for working women 
because the "best institution in this country for 
children is mother ," After close questioning she ad-
milled that she has help to take care of her household 
and children . Several other reliable sources say she 
has full time help to take care of the kiddies while 
she is out on the road drummi~ up supporter •. 
Although she believes that mothers should take 
care of chi/dPen , the Harvard political science 
graduate has spent her time (besides running 
stop-ERA) repeatedly campaigning unsuccessfully 
for political office. and writing books, which she 
claims she published herself. ~.nlike SchlaOy, ost 
women don't have. rich Jtlomey husband for 
the care of six children and the they 
are pursuing outside inlereltes. wo need 
the help 0( day-care centeno 
"AI a ~ Ioak. 0Wr1lAN SdIIaIIy is not the 
typical ta.ewile ..... preteDds to be. 
By Raady NeisoD 
. SWdeDI Writer 
• 
per cent of all serious crimes committed. 
Shall we start handing out 10 year sentl"ll~ ~ 1$-, 
year<>lds? Prison officials openly admit that prisons 
are in reality "schools of crime" which cause 
juveniles to be more recalcitrant and hostile when 
they come. out than when they went ":t. . 
We can afford 
In Dan Walker's recent "State of the State" ad-
dress , he advocated a tougher approach in the fight 
against crime. The alarming rate which crime is oc-
curing_ in the United States (15 per cent in the first 
quarter of 1974 ) seems to warrant a new approach to 
the problem. but there are several tangents to be 
considered before we start locking people up and 
throwing away the key. 
Walker 'S plan. which he said wouJd emphasize 
punishment for crimes rather than rehabilitation of 
criminals, would appear to be somewhat callous, but 
this feeling somehow dissipates when you open a 
newspaper and are hit with a barrage of slories 
about murders , rapes and burglaries. Certainly 
there is cause for concern in the Carbondale area af-
ter the rash of murders and burglares which have 
remained , for the most part . Wlsolv,ed . 
One must also consider the cost of tnC8{Cel'ating 
more people for a longer period of time. It costs the 
taxpayer about $6,OOQ to keep someone in jail a year . 
This figure somehow pales , however , when placed 
next to the $83 billion total cost (or loss) through 
crime last year . 
However , an estimated $37 billion of this figure 
was incurred through activities of organized crime. 
reha hili ta tion The issue of rehabilitation becomes even more 
disallusioning when one reads statistics reporting 
that 80 per cent of all the felonies are committal by 
" r epea ters ." Many experts are saying that 
rehabilitation of the hardened or professional 
criminal is little more than a myth . It is in.deed 
frightening that most of a Uf so-called "career 
criminals" go in and out of prison with little ap-
prehension , knowing that they will soon be out on 
parole. 
There are other facets of crime which need to be 
considered before harsher prison terms are handed 
out. For instance, the rise in crime and the log jam of 
cases to be heard in our courts is attributable to the 
high incidence of light sentences and lost cases which 
allow criminals to act with less fear of retribution . 
at any cost 
A log ical alternative to this would be to 
strengthen our nation's police forces . Although many 
ci ties have increased the size of their police forces by 
as much as one-lhird <fWlding for law enforcement 
has increased seven-fold since 1964), crime still 
manages to run rampant. 
Reinstating the death penalty, levying stiffer sen-
tences for chronic offenders and appropriating more 
funds for law enforcement are all viable methods of 
arresting the rise of crime, but these measures must 
be administered judiciously . 
Still, we must try to maintain a perspective on this 
situation and not over-reacl. One aspect of this 
problem is the soaring rate of juvenile crime. In the 
period between 1963 and 1970, the number of 
juveniles arrested for aU types of crime increased by 
144 per cent. Further , juveniles are responsible for 45 
We must not scrap our rehabilitation programs. 
Even if a small percentage of the criminal element 
can be taught to live productive lives , the expense is 
worth it . 
Mfirmative Action and what it means Leiters 10 fhe 'Daily'q(yptian ;'~'''(;#lO:',I:~(nlE ~t~P~;~I~':;.~ u~~~~~~,~ ~or:~' 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The article in Friday 's (Jan . 31 1 
Daily Egyptian",n the prospective sub-
mission of the "Revised Affirmative 
Action Plan" might be thought to be of 
comfort to the women and minorities at 
SIU with the drafter's words of commit-
ment, and with the impression of heroic 
and sincere efforts made under dif-
ficulties , some of them due to HEW's 
intl"fliS1geance. But to those familiar 
with Affirmative Action (or the lack of 
it 1 at SIU, the article bears a different 
meaning . 
The timetable for Affirmative Action 
does not really place the University un· 
der time pressure ; the first compliance 
review of the University took place as 
early as 1971, and the most recent fin-
dings were broUSht" in March , 1973. 
Whether other Ill inois schools are 
similarly dehnquent is hardly relevant: 
some major universities have had plans 
accepted for a number of years . 
One of the reasons offered for delay is 
the difficulty in getting data, according 
to the quote from Karen Craig. This is 
hard to understand since every Univer· 
sity employee at SIU is computer-roded 
with data including sex, minority 
status, years of service , rank , degree , 
etc. These have been used to produce 
the ' 'equity adjustments," according to 
Assistant Provost Dean Stuck. An en-
tire department of the University , In-
stitutional Research , is presumably at 
the disposal of the administration's ef-
forts to obtain data . Outside the 
University there are numerous sources 
of da... concerning minorities and 
women in proportion to the available 
labor source in various fields , ~ the 
persons administering Affirmative Ac-
tioo either unable to request or Wlable 
to evaluate relevant data? Or is it a 
somewhat neurotic resistance to com-
pliance? HEW may wonder, as we do . 
Its mere faculty members working to 
get the data for the Affirmative Action 
Board, we were not allowed to contact 
Loren Jung directly , but an assistant 
provost should have access to tbe 
necessary information . 
Another reason hinted at is that the 
demands 01 HEW are unreasonable, It 
is interesting that the federal agency it-
self ./las been charged in court with 
slowness and lacit of implementation of 
the laws governing discrimination. At 
SIU it ClIII scarcely have been said to 
have been very rigid or very 
unreasonable with respect to time. The 
complaints which generated the last 
compliance review were me<! in the 
summer of 19'IO. The administration's 
retpCIbse to the flDdings had to be 
rewritten at least twice before HEW 
could let SIU's administration evpl to 
admit that it had been gllilty of 
discrimination , Later in FEPC 
heariDgs our P'9dent then · tDevid R. 
Derge) ~ data from his own 
mes "spurious" and refused to admit 
"1 
past discrimination . Two different ad· 
ministralOrs said they couJd only inter-
pret HEW to mean that only' women 
and blacks would be retainea on the 
faculty (an outright mi s represen· 
tation). Even in the act of giving the 
legally forced "equity adjustments ," 
administration spokesmen and women 
claimed these adjustments were not ad· 
missions of past discrimination . The 
same persons involved in the ad -
ministration effort for a long time 
reCused campus persons access to the 
proposed Affirmative Action plan by 
saying that HEW did not want it public 
WlliJ it was approved (a statement 
which was the reverse of the truth I. 
In addition to these public attitudes , 
which might well cause HEW to 
~:Oi:, e~}~;~s~n~it~J~tfi~~~~ro~~ 
while mouthing references to Affir· 
mative Action in protecting some in-
dividuals who presumably would have 
been terminated had they been white 
males according to Vice President 
Keith Leasure's statement in the Daily 
Egyptian , actually has terminated so 
many women aod blacks thai the 
proportion of both groups to the entire 
faculty hlls decreased_ year-by-year . 
The statements of Craig and Vice 
President Bruce Swinburne about what 
the University is starting to do, or in-
tending to do were : "We need to do 
some things with civil service such as 
putting more women in higher positions 
and more minority people at all 
levels ;" we are coming up with 
"reasonable goals;" and " we are 
writing almost from scratch an affir-
mative action commitment that ex-
tends beyond the University;" ... " We 
have inequities that need to be 
resolved" ... ; "We will have to be 
dilig~t in looking for openinss and 
makillll sure they are announced"; we 
plan to have a ''reservoir of job can-
didates." These brave plans and inten-
tions are things that have been required 
by law since 1968. How can the Univer-
sity defend such law-breakillll , continue 
it , and then assume the posture of 
aggrieved innocence when HEW wants 
a better plan by February 9, of t975? 
JoAnne Thorpe 
Elizabeth Eames 
Former members 
Affirmative Action Board for Academic 
Affairs 
Feels insulted 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The st udenl S of SIU don 't realize 
what they 're missing if they don't read 
Wes Smith's column . Here is a jour-
nalist who has a great future with such 
publications as The NationaJ Star , or 
the Enquirer . I a.:; one student feeJ in · 
suJted that the money I pay in fees to 
help the Daily Egyptian serve as a 
laboratory for journalism students is 
spend so that Mr . Smith can verbally 
attack Danilo Orescanil! or anybody 
else . 
As a student in Dr. OreScanin's class 
I respect him as an individual and also 
an excellent educator and Cee1 that your 
attacks on his character are uncalled 
Cor . The same document that gave him 
the right to a fair trail (which if you'll 
try to remember, found him innocent) 
gi yes you the rights of freedom of 
speech and freedom of the press , so 
why don 't you quit abusing those rights. 
I might as welt state it now that I 'm 
not out for any personal gain from this , 
but SImply feel that its not Wes Smith's 
place to become judge and jury of a 
man who was found innocent once. It 
would be nice to read something con-
structive once . 
- ) 
Charles J Schwerman 
Senior 
Administrative Sciences 
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Some fantasy 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Wes Smith, where did you get your 
license to judge right from wrong ? 
Please tell . I've got this fantasy that if 
you do and enough of us send away to 
get one , maybe -then there wouldn 't be 
anymore NlXOns to kick around. At 
least , lhere would be many like you 
doing their best to keep the 
doubles peaks out of t he public 's 
business. 
Thanks Wes, Tom Paine would be 
proud . 
Carl Courtnier 
Unclassified 
Grad Student 
'Letters 
Jumping ATO's 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The men of Alpha Tau Omega Frater-
nity would like to thank our little 
sisters, the Heart Fwld Volunteers , the 
people of the Southern Dlinois area and 
the news media for their efforts at 
making " Jumps for Thumps ," the 
A.T.O. 100 hour trampolene marathon , 
a jumping success . 
Lindy Pearson 
Social Service Coordinator 
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity 
Liked her outfit 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
We would like to comment on your ar-
ticle regarding the Helen Reddy con-
cert. 
'"lbe ratber blah" outfit she had on 
looked beUer than what most of the 
students wear. If Michael Hawley 
would like to cut som-.e down it 
should Peter Allan, How dare you com-
pare Peter Allan to Eltoo John! 
We know many people who attended 
that concert and thought it was ex-
cellent. The next time Helen Redd has 
a cold, she can come to Murph 
We will be iliad to have he!' 
Wanda 
WSIU-TV&FM IPIRG seeks volunteers to 
continue work 
The (ollowing programs are 
scheduled Tuesda y on WSI U-TV . 
channel 8: 
. ~~~;;!~::ti~i~ep~~~~ ~vening Report : 5 :30 p.m .- Mister 
Rogers Neighborhood : 6 p .m .-
Zoom ; 6 :30 p.m .- Ebony Accent -
par t If I : 7 p.m .- America -" The 
First Impact-Part L 
7 :30 p_m _-The Ascent of Man . 
~·~g~es~!o~~n B~II: 1b~U: ' ~ 9 
p .m .- Soundstage-Kns Kristof · 
(erson and Rita Coolidge . 10 p.rn -
Silent Serene The ater ·West of 
Zanzibar ' ( 1926 ) Drama 
+ + + 
A people shortage has VI rtually 
ha lted all the Illinois Public Interest 
Researc h Group I IPIR G I 
operations for this semester. 
Vic Needham . president of IP lRG. 
G,\ctl'V}'tl'es The following prog rams are n scheduled on WSIU-FM 191.9 ), 
::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::-~:;:.: : :::;:.:.:.:.:.;.:.::::~:::;:: :::;:;: ::;::: T:k~'~ M~~~·:e'ah: . DI~): :; ~ ~ = 
~~~dt'it~~~J r~~re:~}~ a~fbele;1 ~~ 
projects because oC lack of vol un · 
teers 
Tuesday 
St U Volleyball Club~ meeting and 
practice. 7 : 30 to 10 p .m . . Stu 
Arena West Concourse 
Newman Center : communal pen· 
nance service : 7 :30 p.m . Newman 
Center . 
Alph a Gamma Rho : coHee hour . 
9 :30 to 10 :30 a .m ., Ag . Seminar. 
Action-Peace Corps-Vista : meet ing . 
9 : 30 a .m . to 5 p.m . . Kaskask ia 
Room . 
Campus Crusade for Christ · 
meeling. 6 to Y:30 p.m . , 
Kaskask ia. Missour I and 
Sangamon Rooms. 
SIU Parachute Club : meeting . 7 :30 
to 10 p.m .. Ohio River Room . 
SGAC Film : 6 :30 and 9 p .rn " 
Auditoriwn . Bet Le Davis Festival, 
free. " All About E\'e ." 
Chamber of Comme rce : dinner. 6 :30 
p.m .. Ba llrooms B.C and D. 
Counseling Center : lecture. 8 to 10 
p .m ., MOrTis Library AuditOrium . 
Chess Club : meeting. 7 pm . Ac-
tivity rooms C and D 
S' tli.~t; '~mee~n.g ~ to 5 p.rn .. Ac -
Forest r y Club . meetmg 7 to 10 p.m .. 
Neckers B-24O 
Chri s t ian Scienc(> OrganlZ.ation 
meeting. noon to 1 pm . Act iVity 
roomS 
Cycling Cl ub meell ng .7 30 to 10 
p.rn . ACllvll~ room B 
Students for Jesus Bible studies . 
7 ' 30 It m . Upper Room . -\03 1 :.- S 
Illi nois 
Pan Hellemc CounCil ' meeting . 7' :W 
to \0 p .rn . ActIVI ty Hoom A 
Alpha Kappa PSI : meet iog . 7 to 10 
p .m . , General Classrooms lOS . 
stuctenl AHai r s ' luncheon. noon 10 
1 : 30 p. m .. M 15SQUrI Room 
Free School ' mal'ram(' class. 7 to a 
p .rn . Big I\l uddy Hoom . Isral' ll 
Dancm.g Cla ss . 7 30 to 8 :30 pm . 
Ballroom A. 
DID YOUKNOW 
George Talley 
Hn ""V bes.kelOIll IMm e~ 
9CJ1"11tl'hrlJ..9'l .... I'f1fI~~i!Ond 
nol SCored • point' II woe-ms na.-cl 
'O oe+~. bultI'Wre.,.-..eoee-n 
wwr.1 gaoTIH in boIsl\.e1tle1l n.\Ior-r 
.....nen one re-.m ... on ""'aut .And. 
'.(In''IIt .,....."ago • • Mempfll!.. Te-nn . 
~d't Ieam M'f lllllhel musl bill! • 
1"KOI"CI~IheyV'l&JtOJI TWOcp-
PQr1I!!f1I\ ,n ore ~. Wlrw\lng '" 
QamIt 1&.(1 ana analnef ltHJ 
~.\ .. ~l acJO,ty The 
....... yOl1o.R~O'ft>e .... lq\o) l 
Hockt'y league h.vt' holCl lilt' 
amalll"lO tolal 0' I' brOlht'f' CO'\"I' 
blNtk:ns plaV'ng ftIr lr'oI!m .n IN-t,-
h"tot'r The following ~ cem· 
blnal,on, h.ve p l.yf'<l 101" Int' 
~ N-4v &. Fr ... 8oIthQate . 
Ciotttt« &. Joe Bell . Do..v &. ~ 
Benll~y . Nr-tl &. w.c Colville . Bill &. 
e...-. Co::* . Brian &. RAy CulIM. 
Bry..-. &. 0trYl15 Hert.l!. Hany &. 
Ron ~I. G4A &. Bill Kvte . ly ..... 
..w:s N!&R.I Perro . and Gt-.nl &. B.1l 
.-........ 
,.,.,.. ~ Ban 5,.,., ~ bkO'nr 
Iherww""'~IIO»CfIClIhe 
Gt-..-. e.y P~ il ' l intet'ftf.,,; 
'O rcltell'lllfot.llihe man'tlllhohaw 
_~IhtP~lnlhrir 
U-.,...- hI,tory. only r.o-·Vlna 
~,-di and CurlV lAmbH\,I· 
~ ...,., I\kI winning 1WCDUL .. So 
s..n- -Mil ~ l'tllwun, OJIGUf far 
-. 
COLLEGE LI FE 
INS. CO. 
306 W. MAIN 
SUITE 222, 
549-2189 
WSJ l.J Ex.panded Report . 1 pm -
Afternoon Concert / Mahler . 
Berloiz I. 4 p.m.-All 1l1lngs Con -
s idered : 5 :30 pm - Mu sic In the 
Air : 6 :30 p.m .- WSl li Ex panded 
Report . 6 ' 50 pm - Sal uk l 
Basketbail lat Delrolt ). 9 p m - Th(> 
Vocal Scene . 10 ' 30 pm - WSIL' 
Expanded Report. II pm - Night 
Song : 2 a .m - Nlght ..... atch 
(requests :453"""343 , 
" We just don ' t ha ve the manpo .... e r 
necessary to do the Job." Needhzm 
explained . .. y."e couJd get tWIce as 
much done .... ·Ith Just three more 
people .. 
IPIRG is a st udent · funded 
volunteer orgafil z.ation which does 
resea rch in st uden t-orIented 
problems . 
A meetmg Will be held at 3 p m 
Tuesday at the IP JRG office on the 
third noor of lhe Student Cent~r 
T.IIIT AT IIAI IAII 
III TIlE /JEER ITIIBt 
JOHN NEARMAN 
III TIlE /tElLER 
CHRIST NOGULICH 
IT. BY I1AI FAil 
FOR RilE 1I VE 
EIITERTAIIlMEIIT 
I--------------------------~ I 11i£E ItlltNJl. .11i£E ,.·AU 
IMONDAY: 
1 Natural Food Cooking -Student Christian 
1 Foundation, 6-8 p.m. 
I'UESDAY: 
1 Maaame - H2me Ec . 306, 7-8 p.m . 
1 laraeli Danang -Student Center Ballroom A, 
1 7 -8,30 p.m. 
IWEDNESDAY: 
1 Harmonica - Big Muddy, bring your own hormonico 1 
1 7-8 p.m. 1 
• Bridge - Activity Room C, 8- 10 p.m. 1 
: Chri.tianity Under the Miao.cope - Activityl 
• Room B. New TestomentDocuments , Are they 
• reliable? First in a 6 port series , 8-9 p.m. 
ITHURSDAY: 
.1 Creation, Evolution and the Bible - Tech. A , 
• Aud. 111 . Prehistory and the Genes is flood; 
• third in a series of four . 7,30-8,30 p.m. 
• 11 1- POETRY - Developing on aworeness I writi[tQ 
• verse. Pulliam 211 , storts Feb. 27. Closs olways 
1 open to new students . 
ISATURDAY: 
1 Guitar -Pulliom 229, bring your own instrument. I 9- 10 O.m. beginning; 10- 11 O.m. odvanced. 
ISUNDAY: 
I Peacemaking a. a life.tyle in the 70'.-I First Presbyterian Church, 310 S. Uni.fersity, 
1 1O,3O-noon. 
1 
1 
1 
I 
TEACHERS 
NEEDED: 
SGAC 
Crocheting, Weaving, 
Plont Cere, Che .. , etc . 
~-.' 
2a.b.-: ~Anu,al :va~jety program 
set Friday, ~.a\urday nights 
The 28th Annual Theta Xi Vareity 
Show. under the sponsorship of the 
Inter-Greek Counci l. will be held at 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday In 
Shryock Auditorium 
Monroe Smith. publ icity director 
for the show. said it will consist or 
musical s tage product io ns. In · 
di vidual talent acts and smal l group 
talen t acts . "The show presents a 
total s pectrum of talent ." Smith 
said . 
First pl ace awards "" i ll be 
presented for group. intermediate 
and indi vidual categor ies im · 
media tely following the Saturday 
performance. 
The Service to Southern and 
Kaplan Awards will also be 
presented at the va r iety show on 
Saturday . The Service to Southern 
Awards are presented annually to 
theoulstanding undergraduate male 
and female for their participation 
and seH lce contributions to SIt' 
111..,. Kaplan awards are gi ven [ 0 the 
g~oll~'trn~ti~Sentmale. and female 
Tickets are available now and can 
be purchased a t the St ud ent Ac · 
tivities Center on the third noor of 
the Siudenl Ce nter, from fra ter · 
nities and soror ities and at the door . 
Donallons a re $2. All proceeds go 
toward SIU scholarship runds . 
" The annual variety show was 
originally sponsored by Theta Xi 
Fraternity but they are no longer on 
The German Cl ub will present a German comedy film 
bv Gerhardt Hauptmann enti tled "The Beave r Coat ", 7 :30 
p:m . Tuesday in Morris Library Auditorium . Admiss ion is 
free of charge . 
+ + + 
Professor Walt er Wi lls from Agriculture Industries 
traveled to Blooming ton Friday for a meeting of the 
agriculture education subcom mittee of the Il linois 
Agricultura l Cooperative Coordmating Committ ee. 
+ , ~ 
T\\'o followers of Guru Mah araj Ji will be lIlterviewed on 
"The Natural Way" on Channel 7 at 9:30p.m . Wednesday. 
Discourse about meditation and self knowledge is held 
also at the Divine Informat ion Center , at 305 West Main in 
Carbondale. every Monday . Wednesday and Friday at 
7:30 p.m . 
+ + + 
Wayne Adams. new manager of Ihe Crab Orc hard 
Wildlife Refuge will address the Shawnee Group of the 
Sierra Club a t 7 p .m . Wednesday in the Comm unit y Room 
of Carbondale Savings and L(,an. 500 W. Main . This fir st 
meeting of 1975 tS open to the publ ic . 
SIU g ra duate Emmell G . Bedford . assis tant professor of 
English at the Univers ity of Wisconsin ·Parkside, has co· 
compiled a two-volume concordance to the poems of 
Alexande r ~ope . Bedfon:l is literary editor of the concor · 
dance . a dictionary orPope's quotations. 
+ + , 
Robert L. Bust'r . professor . and Michat'l Jackson . 
associate professor, Department of ~condary Education . 
presented a paper al the a nn ua l convent ion of the Natiunal 
Association of Secondary School Principals ea rlie r this 
mon th in Las Vegas . The titlt> of the paper was " What 
Principals and Teachers Say About tht.> Slatus of Se-con· 
dar~' Sehuul Activities" . 
+ + + 
Student resident assistant ISRA ) applications for the 
Towe rs duri ng 1975·76 academic year are now available . 
For more information, contact Virginia Benning, U-pa rk 
unit manager in Trueblood Hall or Helen E ll ison in Gnn· 
nel Hall . 
+ + + 
/ Donald Elkins . associate professor of plant and soil 
science . has published an article called " Student 
Research Projecls in For'8e Crops Laboratory " in tho 
December 1974 edition of the Journal of Agronomic 
Education . 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
_ .......... ------ ........ 
thiS campus. " Smi th explained . 
' "'The Inler~reek Council is spon · 
soring the show rOf" the third year 
and has kept the name for 
traditional purposes ." 
r-.--~-----1 
, · i 
VARllTr 110. ' I 
2 P. M. SHOW S1.25 I 
Dustin 
Hoffman 
"L ,"" U"rl~d I!!l enm .... m 
2:00 7:00 9: 15 
••••••••••• 
VARllrr liD. 1 
2: 10 P .M. SHOW S1.25 
-... 
~ 
2: 10 and 8 :00 
•••••••••••••• 
• Ends Ton i!_! 1100 We .... on-of GIUZZD' [gJ 
~E~@ 
5:00 7:00 9:00 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
" May be the funniest movie of the 
year. Rush to see itl " - "',nne.pol" T"bun. 
" A smashing, triumphant satire!' 
- Seanle Pos' In,ell ,ganC8r 
" Riotously, excruclatfn~r..!!#!!~~:: 
" ConSistently hilarious and 
brilliant! ' 
-Ba" ,more D a rly Rscoro 
" Insanely funny, outrageous and 
irreverent!' -Brvce WIIII.mson-PLAVBOV MAGAZINE 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
OX TAP 
~OWBXBRAU ~BOaC 
BUDWBISBR IUCIIBLOB 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL LlEFRAUMILCt4 SOc 
Happy Hour 2-7 
Bud Draft Special & Free Peanuts & Popcorn 
. 601 Illinois _ 
Federal requirement keeps LITTlE EIY'T fJllTIJ(JIJft 
:0-
air fresh in Life Science II (every Tue.day and Thursday) 9:00P.M. 
"It's not big game with 
By W .. Smilb 
DIIIIy EgypIiaD SI.alf Wri1.er 
Are your lungs lagging from 
Carbondale-monoxide ~isoning '" 
Have all the joints in town polluted 
yow- pipes? 
Relieve that respiratory rOI with a 
hike through Life Science II. There . 
among the shelves of spor es and 
Bunsen burners . you can suck up 
Shangrila in the form of 100 per cent 
fresh air . 
Thomas Engram . electrical 
engineer at the Si ll Physical Plant . 
explained that other buildings on 
campus recycle much of their air 
but federal requirements keep the 
rooms of Life Science II fresh as a ll 
outdoors. 
" Because of the labora tories In 
Life Science II . federal la ..... s require 
the building to have 100 per cen t 
fresh air ," Engram said. "Most of 
the other ca mpus buildings have tht' 
ability to re-circuJate around 80 per 
cenl of the air for re-use : ' 
Engram sa id students and facult y 
in Life Scmece J I may breathe more 
freely because of t he fede r al 
requirements but the PhYSIca l Plant 
takes it on Lhe nose . 
"Li fe Science II costs about two 
and a naif limes as much to power 
Lhan an y other building on l'ampus 
because il requ ires about two and a 
half ti mes as much utilit\, services " 
AIr is taken .i n through' Lhe Intakes 
on the roof of the buildin g , clr 
cu la led once and pumpt'd ou t 
Survey shows SIU students 
inf ormed on nutritional food 
By .smc.t G, 8aDd.Ie 
Daily Egyptian SlaIf Writer 
Results of a survey taken dunng 
Nutritional Awareness Week In · 
dicate that many s tudents turned 
out to be welJ-educated about foods 
good for health 
Out of a tota{ of 414 students who 
participated, 283, or 68 4 per cent , 
scored 70 per cent or hIgher Tom 
Russo , a survey team member , saId 
that si nce 70 per t:enl IS consIde red 
passing, "The resulls were good ., 
Sponsored by the Food Nutrit Ion 
Council t FNC I. the InformaJ survey 
was faken for Information and ILl 
make people more aware of 
nUlrition and healLh 
Russo explained that quest ion , 
nair~ were laid on tables everyday 
of Nulrition Week , Nov . 11 10 14 , 
from 9 a .m .-4 p,m . To get a random 
sample of st udents at the Studen t 
Center , The form s had ten questions 
:t~~lhb: Fa~Ce~~ov~d~~~tine: 
measure of SI U student nutntl .)nal 
knowledge 
The su rvt'\· was Informal. so no 
records of ihe partiCIpant s' age , 
race , sex and background we r e 
kept 
Russo saId a formal su rve \' wasn 't 
taken becaus(' the sUf\'e'y team 
didn -\ have e nough Iitnt' and the 
F l'\(" wa s n ' t su re how la rge the 
s ludent res ponse would be A 3 II 
turned out , the sur vey was so SUI ' · 
C"eS!:iful the l earn ran out uf form .. 
The most (' ol1 s lslen\ mlstak ~' 
made b\ 280 s tudent s wa s that 
soybean's may be s ubstIt uted for 
mea l because It has more complete 
protem All answered true when t hr 
correct answer was false 
Although Husso IS a vegl' tanan , he 
empha s ized that the survey wasn-t 
taken as a charge agaillst any of the 
s tudents ' beliefs but onh' as an 
a nal ysis of s tudent knOWledge . 
Russo acknowledged that the 
resu lt s of the survey shouldn 't be 
taken too serious ly He sa Id , though . 
thai another questIonnai re w LlI be 
handed out next year 
3rd lHHIVEl1S111Y 
Spacials! 
Steak Special Every Night 
In February: 
1 G DZ. t -Balle - '3 .50 
B az. Bih-Eye - '2.95 
Steaks include baked potato or 
french fries & salad. Glass of 
wine included . . . our compliments. 
WedJlllday light 
Pizza .Special -
.Enjoy any large or king size Old 
Rome. pizza and receive 1/ .4 off on 
Wednesday night. Also included is a 
pitcher of Budweiser for S 1.50. 
All customers visiting us oo.-'ing Feb 
ruory will be eligible for our weekly 
draWing for a steak. dinner for two. 
~~~Jl~n eff~!~~~~i!!)r D 
803 N. 9th 687-9682 Murphnborc 
through return atr regIsters in Life 
Science II according to Engram 
" Other buildings reevcle most of 
the air and it is rondllioned, healed 
or cooled , the first lIme Lhrough In 
LIfe Sdence II lhe ('onslant flow of 
fr esh air has to be (' onltnuail',' 
C'On ditioned a nd thiS puts a hea v;-
burden on the hl"Cl.ting and ('oolmg 
system ," he said. 
"It is a darned expenSive bu ddmg 
to operate in relatIon to otht:'r 
buil~ings on campus becau~e of the 
reqwrements," Engram saId 
fancy frills, iust good 
ole down home huntin ' 
and fishin ' in Southern Illinois ." 
on 
CAIII.E CNA_l 1 
lEfT/VAl (JI TNE Btlll 
EAT LUNCH THIS WEEK AT DAS FASS-
Specials ••• 
TUESDAY: SAUER BRATEN 2.25 
WEDNESDAY: BEEF STROGANOFF 2.25 
THURSDAY: PFALZ PEPPER ~2 5 . 
FRIDAY: CORNISH HEN 2.25 
plus the u.ual German menu 
During the festival of the Bull, 
iI:~Mj;;bO.DER MALT LIQUOR AND KEEP 
THE GLASS FREE 
517 S. ILLINOIS 
Afghantstan 
Austria 
Bahomas Ba_ 
Belgium 
Bhutan 
Bolivia _ano 
BraZil 
Bulgaria 
Bunna 
Bururdi 
Byeiorussian SSR 
c:amerocn 
Chad 
Ca1go ("-Ie's 
Republical theJ 
Casta, Rica 
0A>0 
Cyprus 
CoedlooICMlkia 
DIIhc:rney 
Otminkan RepAJtic 
E<lMIdcr 
unittd Nati onS 
countries that ha. not been 
repre.ented yet for 
MODEL U.N. '7 S. 
Are you going ta leave all the.e 
countrie. out in the cold? 
Application. for delegation. are .till 
available in the Student Activitie. 
Office, 3 rd floor & in the .alicitation 
area, 1.t floor of the Student Center. 
Que.tion.? Call Toby Peters, lab Saeiv, liII 
Raczyn.ki at Student Activitie. Office 4 S 3-5 714 
Elsalvodor 
Equakrial Guinea 
EftliQ)ia 
Fiji 
Fj,-;:and 
F",,,,,,, 
Gabal 
Garmia 
German oem. Rep. 
, Ghana 
Guira 
Guinea Bissau 
Guyana 
Haiti 
fUlgory 
I ~ia 
l.-ta 
Ivory Cc8sI 
Khmer ~ic 
( CombcxIiaJ 
LuxembcJ.Jrv 
Mac:lagasc;" 
Maawi 
MaIaVSia 
N.aldive Istands 
Ntali 
Malta 
Maurit.,ia 
N\auritius 
NcngoIia _I 
_ land 
NiaI~ 
Niger 
Oman 
Pakistan 
Panomo 
Pal'a9JBV 
"-Ie's DomoaeHc 
Repub. aI Yemen 
Phillippines 
PoIMd 
" ~~ 
Sw;!lI!rlond 
Rananla 
R--.da 
Senegal 
Sier-ra Leone 
Singapore 
Sanalia 
Spain 
Sri I.at*a (CevI01J 
5<.dan 
Swaziland 
Thailand T_ 
Tr;nldld & T~ 
Tur1<ey 
Ugo-
UknonIan SSR 
Unlla:! Rep. aI T 
Upper Volta 
Uruguay 
\ 
/ 
i 
~ 
1 ' 
r······· ... ···-- - ;:-- ~ ----- .. -.. · .... I.---------------------- -, 
: MACK'S IIG SfU YAWAIU COUPON i i FREE QUALITY STAMPS ~:!. i 
-
' , ............. " ..... -........ "_.... : 
: '."'1 OUAUTY nAMf"l wkh ttt ,. tH." h",,- • 
, JOO m' DUAlm If AMPS wIItI »0 lot .. n ." ,-111_ : 
: 401 1ft OUAlm IT...,. ""'"" .... .. ..... . '-"- • 
, .00 ,", OUAln, If..,., ............. , .. "'".... :1 
. lu~ I _= .. It OUAl7;~~~_~:.;-'hpl,.. '.'.7' ~ 
, _ .... ,_, OOOOONlYATMACK'S"OSTAI '4' r L ___________________________________ ~------ .... -.. --.i; 
~ FREE 1200 QUALITY STAMPS 47 • \ ONE WHOlE BOOK ., WITH A 56000 PURCHASE & COUPON 
SAVE ON QUALITY FOOD & QUALITY STAMPS 
aFir~I:~"' SI(ORTENINGE",E~E :; ~. Camp.U Chlcbn I FoIg4In ..;:;;;..;.....--.;;; _____ ~__ NOODLE SOUP 5 N • . 1 un. $1.00 COFFEE lib ..... $3:-69 
c..c.t 
CHUCK ROAST lb. 79c 
--
lb. $1.09 ARM ROA$T _____ _ 
- lob. $1.09 POT ROAST ___ __ _ 
-
•• mil, Ok. lb. 6ge BEEF STEW ______ _ 
.NOh lb' 39c PIG FEET ______ _ 
_ ... 
CHITTERUNGS 
2 
"POP GOES 
THE CORN" 
, .... ,.... • ..;. .... «11 .. _ .. " ..... ' 
"'IMI 111 l1li.,... ._. Ito.ai ,... . ... ...... "". 1M c.Uo 
IN. "U 
SKINLESS WIENERS 
IIu ••• u c.rvent. 
BONELESS HAM 
flvorite 
SLICED BACON 
M.y 'o,. 
CANNED HAM 
OlCU M.y., 
LINK SAUSAGE 
F.mil.,. PI M 
GROUND BEEF 
Rub., Red 
._I"~ .. f .. , ,...' w.n . ...... ..,.. 
" I I' 1o.HI .. ,.. .I' .. ' ... ..... ' ori< ... . 
. ..... '--"'." .. "IIft.,... ..... ~ GRAPEFRUIT Rldi~h.s 2"" 2Se ---/-- SnO". b.1I 
12 ... P~" 69c 
lb $1.39 
lb. 89c 
Sib.,," $7.49 
lb. $1.39 
lb' 69c 
"b. b.g 99c 
...... Ioo 'M'. "" ~1 w...p. ....... 
.. , ...... .. --"',. Ito....., IIrt! 
n.. ..... "''''f_ot''~ .. ....,. 
....... o.Ilciou • 
APPLES lb 2ge CAULIFLOWER H .. d 79c 
.... , .. , .......... ..,..., ....... ...... ... 
....... _ ............ - .. ..,M . .. 
4w+tow .............. ~ .... -" ........ 
n.., .... , ....... ' ''''' ...... '.M .... 
''''' • ..-__ .. .. Mct! .... , ••• 
"'tI .. ..tty_,....,M......,n .. .. 
l'NI_ ........ the!. f ........ . .. ... 
..... A ... ' ... ~tI .-....._ •• t 
"'- _ Io.tt .. .., _"''' _  .. 
IMI • • hI ..... t .. -... .... oI, wItto""IIo ..... 
___ """ ........ ,WI A_t'lco'. 11,01 
"tovfj-4 ..... I, 
....... nll ........ II', ' ... ,..,.._ 
""-yh'., ....... rtI ....... kW 
....... III.... MyWWJo "'" .. ..... 
............ _Itwo!II""""" 
.............. 01 .. .. . .... .... 
.. ,...~-- ........ . 
................ 10_ ........ ' ". " 
.ft' W. "-rio ... _ ...... 110 
.. nil ... ,...... .If II . -.., . ..... _ 
::::, .. :.~:!'~ .. ltk 
W"'I, I~ ..... _ ......... .. .,... 
....... -.......,... ....... - .... 
=:: .. A~:....~ .:rX": 
..... -.ft. ot MAti(., .... STAt . .... I" 
... ,II-t 
M.ck Jln .. 
Ponti le 5Md • 
d •• 7ge I POTATOES 100 lb. loot $7.49 
1.1 lUI COU, •• 
.ElIUL •• LLS 
CHEERIOS SAVE 
lin III 12' 
.... 1. 'oint., 
PEACHES 22\'·" 9ge DOG FOOD :lOG oI .... n lOe 
D.I Mon .. Hyd. Perk 
CHUNK TUNA _ _ '~~' 59c VEGETABLE OIL ••••. bonl. $1. 9 5 
APPLE SAUCE ~:.: J~·$1 
FrliJei" luff., Hi Poinl 
CAT FOOD 4 6 •• $1.00 COFFEE t lb. "" $1.55 
Hyd. PIrM e"n.lion 
YELLOW POP CORN ' Ib b.g 69c COFFEE MATE " •• . j" 95e 
J·'II·m Morlon HOUle 
LOTION 6-'" 01 . bottl~ 69c BEEF STEW 24 01 . cln 79c 
POtPIES 
BANQUET 4 8 OZ. $ "QY ~ .. ' '.. ~~,
FROZEN BOXES I~ 
-~ ;; 
~~.CHEESE 
4l70Z. $,' lIW, BOXES !6! 
.,,',.Mn 
CHEESE PIZZA 13 ~ •• . 79c 
Ubby f,,,U 
COCKTAIL 2 101 ... B9c 
Mr. 0 Prlel. of III. 
GOLDEN CORN 3 303 .... $1.00 
Twin 5,., hnciwich 
FRENCH FRIES lib. b.g 4ge 
HV. " ,Ie 
ICE MILK ' • •• 1. 89c ANTIFREEZE .. I. $4,99 
1 .... rf,.1h Twin St., S.ndwich 
BREAD 
20. 0 .. 1.1 ITO UIIII 
.ILI lUll 
FLOUR 
10 LI I .. 10' 
A WORKING DRAFT OF THE STlDENT DISCiPLINE INFORMATION GUIDE 
• AN) DISCIPLINE CODE FOR 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBON)AlE 
To the Univer.;ity Communi ty : 
The following is a working draft of 
the new Student Discipline Information 
Guide and Discipline Code , for Southern 
Dlinois University at Carbondale . This 
draft is being presented in this manner 
to obtain your reactions to the various 
sections, and to obtain your suggestions 
ooncerning recommended changes in 
the Code prior to its implementation . 
The Code, if adopted , would replace the 
current Student Discipline Information 
Guide . 
Members of the community-as in -
divi dua ls, repre sentati ves of con -
stituencies . or representat ives of in -
terested org~izations-are invited . to 
submit written statements embodYlrlg 
their views . These wnt ten s tatements 
should be directed to specific proviSions 
and part icula r language where possi ble. 
Written s tatements must be submitted 
to the Office of the Vice Presiden t for 
Student Affairs , Room 311, Anthon y 
Hall. :' he deadlin e (o r subm ission of 
such sta tements is March 21. 1975 . 
Readers should keep in mind that the 
following document is only a draft and 
that the Commi ttee will consider 
revisions afte r statements are r eceived 
a nd viewed by t h e Co mm ittee for 
potential Changes that need to be made . 
This new Gode is scheduled lor im· 
plementa tion beginning Fall Semester 
1975 . 
The Committee wruch has " 'T itten trus 
d r aft was estab'li s hed by th e Vice 
Presi den t for St udent Affairs nea rl y 
t hir teen months ago . Members of the 
Committee with the consti tue ncies they 
represent or their tilles are : 
Thuma~ Penrose Student Government 
Representative 
Douglas Diggle Student Government 
Representative 
Edga r Phi lpot Coordinator . Black 
Affai rsCo un ci l 
Student Government Representative 
Ka thy J ones President Graduate 
Student Council 
Harris Rubin Faculty Senatt:' 
Representative 
Hel. n Ellison Unit Manager-
University Housinat, 
Wi ll iam C. Bleyer assistant Dean or' 
St u d e nt Lif e , 
School of Technical Career.; ' 
Will Tra vel stead Assistant Dean of 
St udent L ife 
for Student Discipline 
You are invited to contact any of the 
members of the Comm ittee or you may 
choose to contact the Chairper.;on of the 
Comm ittee directly. 
C. Thv!':.s Busch Chairperson 
Assistant to the Vice President for 
Student Affai", 
STlDENT DISCIPLINE INFORMATION GUIDE AN) DISCIPLINE CODE 
FOR SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBON)AlE 
DIVISION I - TITLE , AU11fORlTY , 
PURPOSE , AND ENFORCEMENT 
Section 1-101 . Ti Ue 
These regula tions sha ll be known as the 
St ude nt Discipline In,o rm ation Guide and 
Discipline Code for Sou t he rn Ill inois 
University at Ca rbonda le, and sha ll hereaHer 
in this document be referred to as the code 
Section 1-102 . Authority 
The r egulations con tained he re in are 
established under the a ut hority and duty of 
the Board o( Trustees to establish and make 
regulations granted by the legislature of the 
State o( Illinois (or the government and 
manage m ent o( Southern Illinois Uni versity , 
Section 1-103 . Purpose 
The regula t ions con ta ined herein a nd the 
sanctions (or violat ion o( lhe same a re for the 
purpose of providing and maintaIning an 
envi ro nm e nt cond uc ive to the educat io na l 
development of students on the ca mpus 01 
Southern Illinois Uni versity at Ca rbondale 
Section 1-104 - EHe:ct lve Date 
These regu lations are e ffective fOI 
Sout he rn il linoIS UnI versity al Carbondale 
(rom and a£ter Aug ust 15, 1975 
Section I-lOS - Enforcement 
The basic respons ibili ty fo r com pli ance 
with these regula tions will be incumbent upon 
all members o( the Universit y community . 
The overa ll respo nsibility for the en· 
forcement of these regula tions will res t With 
Lheadminist rative s tarr of the Student Affa irs 
Division in accordance with the established 
procedures of the disci pline system . 
DIVISION II . COVERAGE AND 
DEFINITIONS 
Section 2-101 . Coverage , Gene ra l 
A. The reg ulat ions contai ned he r ;n sha ll 
apply to all student s o( Sout hern ill inoIS 
University at Carbondale 
B. Nothing herei n is intended to limit the 
authori t y of law enforcemen t oUicers acti ng 
in the line o( dut y. 
Seclion 2-102 - Definitions 
re~~at7:~ io~ t~,:a~rp~~ ~~ t~::: 
regulat ions , sha ll have the mea nings 
respect ive ly ascribed to them as fo llows : 
1. " Admission " means ad m iSS ion. read -
mission, ree ntry , reg is tra tion . and 
reregistra tion as a st udent to any educa tional 
program o( the Universi ty . 
2_ " Board " means the Board o( Trustees o( 
Southern Illinois University . 
s . " President" means that person appointed 
by the Board as ttie chief uecutive. ad· 
ministrative and academic officer of 
Southern IUinois Universily at Carbondale 
and any person au thorized and directed by 
him to act in ~s behalf. 
4. ' 'Code'' means the Student DiscipUne In -
f<rmation Guide and Discipline Code in -
dudi. procedures 'in disciplinary matters 
for Southern Illinois Uni versity at Carbon-
dale. 
s . " Member fA the Uruversily community " 
means the members ot the BOiilrd of Trustees . 
~~~.~l1~~~~~S~~i:rt~f1 
..... of tho UniV<nity .. 
6. " Person" means a member or a non-
member 01 the University community. 
7. "Student" means aoy person resistered or 
earoUed iD ODe cr more claDes. 
. , "UDiyenit~n,:. Southern Illinois 
U~ty.t 
:u~~~~~~~~~ df~~~~· ~e~~s ~~~IJ:~~~ 
h is designate to pe r fo rm an y delegaled 
function 
10_ " Da ys" sha ll mean a ll days the business 
orrices of the Universi ty are open and .shall 
exclude holi da ys a nd days when the 
Umverslt y is no t In session. 
DIVISION III - MISSION 
Section 3· tOI . Preamble 
Southern Ulinois Universit y at Carbondale 
IS dedicated not on ly to learning. research. 
and the advancement o( knowledge . but also 
:0 the development of ethically sensitive and 
responsibJe persons. It seeks to achieve these 
goals throug h a sound educational program 
a nd policies gove rn ing indi v idua l conduc t 
~at e ncourag(> in depende~e a nd maturit y 
By acceptmg membership In this nlverslt y . 
an indIvi dual JOinS a c ummunit y charac 
terized by free exprt'SSlOn. frN" Inqw ry. In 
telleCluai honesty . res peci for ot hers . and 
partiCIpatIOn In const ruct I\'{' chang e All 
rights and responSIbil itIes exerCised Within 
thI S academ iC e n \'Ironmen t s hall be com · 
patible with these qualities_ 
Si ~~i~y ~~i~er~~;~/r:":t~n~t?~dh~~ ~!~r:~~ 
those privi leges, opportunities and prote(;-
tions which bes t promote and s lrengthen the 
lea rmng process , In slnVtng to achieve thiS 
goal all particlpanLS must remain cogn izant 
of the rights of othe rs . Therefore. to Insure 
the maintenance of the necessary feat ures of 
a via ble academ iC community and to protect 
this co mm un it '" and its membe r s from 
damage or Injury, the fo llowing rights and 
responsibi lities are hereby promulga ted . 
Section 3·102 - RighLS and Res lXlnsibi lities 
St udents shall be free to exa mi ne a ll 
questions of mteres t to them and to publicly 
or privately ex pres6 opinions . They shall be 
gua ranteed all cons titut ional r ights including 
free inqUirY. ex presSIOn and assembly All 
regul ations shall seek the best pOSSi ble 
reconci liat IOn of the pri nci ples or maximum 
academiC freedom and necessa ry orde r . 
To th{' maxImum extent feaS ib le, all 
UniverSity com mu nity members sha ll par-
ticipate 10 the formu la tion and reviSion o( 
reg ula ti o ns governing conduct Every 
.regulation shall be bri ef. clear and specific as 
possi bl e . Discl pllOary sanctions shall be 
comm e ns urate with the seriousness o( the 
o((ense. Re peated violations ma y justify 
increasingl y severe disciplinary sanctions. 
All regulations governing s tudent conduct 
shall be made public in an a ppropnate 
manner . Procedures and sanctions used in 
adjudiacting violations of thi s code are 
des igned (or their education significance or 
modification of behavior rather than thei r 
punitive e ffect. In all csses , appro pri ate 
aI'pellate channels will be a vailable . 
Section 3-103 . Jurisdic tion 
This coqe shall a pply to conduct occurring 
on property owned or controlled by the 
University. When a student has been ap· 
prehended elsewhere for the violation or a 
law. the University will not request special 
consideration (or that indi vidual because o( 
his sta tus as a s tudent. The University ~ .. iU 
cooperate full y with law enforcement and 
other agencies with the purpose o( aiding in 
1M ~abilitatiO<1 01 the s tudent. Altho"lh 
or dinarily the Univenity .... iIl not im pose 
further sanctions after " la .... enfo rcemen t 
Blf!OC)' has di.J;pwed of a case, the University 
re se rves th ..: :-igh t to Initiate dlsciplinar )' 
ac tion I( the ~I udent ' s conduct has mterfered 
With it s educa ti onal objec tiV es or functions. 
Any disci plinary action ta ken on this baSIS 
shall conform to the prOVIsions of this code . 
inciudlOg appeal 
DIVISION IV - VIOLATIONS OF THE 
STUDENT DlsOPUNE CODE 
Sec tIon ·HOI - Acts of Educational Dishonesty 
or Deceit 
1. Plagiarism : rep resetling the work o( 
another as one 's own work , 0.- ~cipallon 
in plagiarism by preparing a writing with the 
knowledge that it is to be used by another as 
representing that person's 0"'" work . 
2. Cheating by an y melhod or means . 
3 Know ingl y and ..... illf ull y falsify ing o r 
man ufacturing SC ientific or educational dat a 
and re presenting the same to be the result of 
SClentl'I,' or scholarly ex perimen t or 
resea rch 
~ct lun 4 lu2 ALt ~ o( Obst ruction. In-
ter fe renot" . In t ImidatIO n . Damage and 
Dest rul'tlon 
I Phvs ical abuse . di rect t hreat of \'iolence or 
Intlm-uiat lon o( another person . 
2 Vandahsm . arson . or maliCIOUS damage or 
destruction o( privat e . pub li c . or (.J nlversity 
orooerty . IOcludmg libra ry materials . 
3. Unauthorlz.t:od posse-sSlon and « use o( 
fir~rms, explOSIVes . and ot her tvpes of arm s 
dasslfied as wealXlns as defined In the 
UlmOis Rl'\' lsed Sta tutes . 
4 IntentIOnal obstruction or subs tantia l In · 
lerference with any person's rig ht to attend 
or partiCIpate 10 any Un l\'ersi ty rUnction , 
S Pa rtiCIpation m any ac tivity to disru pt an y 
functIOn of the University by ro rce or 
VIo lence. 
6. Deliberate di sobt''Chence or resistance o( 
Ide nt ified Umvers lty authorities acting in the 
Ime of duty 
7 Theft. acct:i:iory to t heft . and or POSseSSion 
of stolen prlJper ty 
8 Any reckless behaVIOr which rep resents a 
danger 10 person or property 
Section -t· I03 . Acts of Misapp rOpria tion or 
T'tespass 
I Mi sa pprop ri ation or converSIOn 'O f 
University s uppltes. eOUlomen t . labor , 
material . spaa- or faClhtles . 
~nJ~~:s~:!h~.~~ ~~SI~ t ~{Ot~~~~~e 10 the 
3. F'orgerY. dllerallon or miSUse of University 
doc uments. records. or Iden ti rication cards 
-t o The int entiona l entering o( false fire 
ala rms , tampering With fi re ext inguishers . 
alarms. or other safety equipment 
5 Trespassi ng or unauthOrized entry 
6 Issuing a bad check wi th the int ent to 
defraud 
Section "· 104 - Ac ts Re lat lllg to Drugs 
I li nau tho rl zed ma nufa ct ure. sale . or 
delive ry o( narc otic drugs , de pressa nts . 
s timulant substances , o r psyc ho-active 
drugs . 
2. UnauthOrized pos.sess1on and<r use o( 
narcot ic drugs, cit'pressants . Slimulant sub-
stances , or psycho..clive drugs _ 
3. Unauthorized manufacture, sale, or 
deliv«y ~ cannabls and<r its der ivatives 
and including syntheO~ertvatives thereof. 
4. Unauthorized possession and-or use o( can -
nabiS and~ its derivatives and including 
synthetic derivatives thereo£. 
Section 4-105 - Acts Relating to University 
Regula tions and Policies 
I Vio lat ion o f Unive rsity Hous ing 
Regulations , Bicycle Regulations, Motor 
Vehicle ReguJalions, the Alcohol Policy , t.~ 
Universi ty Pol icy on Demonstrations and any 
other policy or reg uJ ation will be ap-· 
propriate!y referred to the appropriate ad --
judicating authority . 
2. Matters o( academic misconduc t will be 
ad jud icated by the appropr iate aca de mic 
Wlit. 
DIVISION V - IN IT IATION OF 
DlSCIPUNARY P ROCEEDINGS 
An y member of the Uruversity community 
may initiat e di sc iplina r y proceedings by 
fili ng a compla int within 30 days o( discovery 
of conduct which violates the St udent 
Discipline Code The complaint must be made 
In writlllg and submitted to thE" Student We 
Student Li(e Offi ce shall ma ke a preliminary 
Inves tlgallon o( the complaint. If, after a 
preliminary investigation by the Student Li(e 
Office . no grounds are found (or proceeding 
Wit h d iSC iplinary ac tion , the compla inant 
shall be notified 1£ the complaina nt wishes to 
~:~~ f7;~ I~ ~~~~~~' :it~~~~~ ~~t:: 
Vice PresIdent for Student A((airs within ten 
days o( receipt o{ the notification letter . The 
St udent Li(e Office may convene disciplinary 
~~~~~~ing~ 7::'~rSr~~:~i~~~:;~ ~:in~e(~:J 
against a student for viola tion o( the code 
without a req uest fo r irutiat ion first ha vi ng 
been made . Fi na l au thority 10 dismiss 
com pla int s shall res t onl y With the ap-
propriate hearin g officer or j udicia l board . 
Any individual who : 
I. Initiates a complaint or charge knowing 
that the charge was false or with reckJess 
rusregard of whether it was false. 
2.. lnterferes or attem pts to Inter- fere with the 
admlOlStratlon or thiS codE" , Including but not 
li mited to intimIdation or bribery or hear-in« 
participants . acceptance of briees . perjUTy or 
disrupt ion or proceedings and hearing held 
under the code, 
shall be subJect to a ppropria te disciplinary 
ac lion . 
DIVISION VI - DISCIPLINARY SANC-
TIONS 
AU sanctions shall be recorded in the in-
dividL\iil's personal file which is maintained 
by the Student Af(a irs Division. While an 
indjvuiual is on probation or UDder susptll-
sian, the Universaty shall include a statemeat 
of that {act on the official transcript for the 
dura tion of the sanction . An individual who" 
given a disciplinary sanction may petition for 
a n early term ination o( that disci plina". 
sanclioo. 
Restitution , where re asonable , will be 
imposed as a . esuJt 01 damace to or . 
~pria tion oJf property. This may take 
(orm of appropriate se-vice or other compen -
~tion . 
San~ions ..... hich may be imposed for 
violation of thiS code shall include the 
(ollowing : 
Section 6- 101 . Disciplinary Censure 
Disciplinary Censure is a sanction apphed 
in writing for violations of Univer sity 
regulations . In the event of further violation 
of any University regulations while under 
Disciplinary Censure . the violator may ex -
pect to receive a more severe disciplinary 
sanction . The censure shall be imposed for a 
specific peri<Xi of time or until specified con-
ditions are met . 
Section 6-102-Disciplinary Probation 
Disciplinary Probation IS a sanction under 
which a student shall lose certain privileges. 
The probation shaH last for a stated period of 
~~t ~~~!n~~~C ~:n~~on~r h:i~~t~~ 
f~~e:~ ~~i ~ ~;:i~ede~~~~\~;i~~ 
oUicer or judicial board . An y miscond uct 
dur ing the PLQl>a lionary period will bring 
further disciplinary action and may result in 
f:O~s~~ ~~~~~af~ ~e~~~~ioi~~t~ 
sanction . ell should be noted that this status 
may result in the loss of some types of 
ri nancial assistance. ) 
Section 6-103 - Disciplinary SuspensiOn 
_ Disciplinary Suspension is an involWllari 
separation of the st udent from the Uni ve rsity 
(or a stated period of time or Wltil a s tated 
condition is met. after which readmIssion WIll 
be considered . 
Section 6-104 . Indefinite Suspension 
Indefin i te Suspension is an involuntary 
separation of the student from the Univt"rsity 
which would require a petition to the ap· 
~~~ii~fo~~~~n~s:;a;;:ib~~~icial before 
DIVISION VII - ALTERNATIVE 
MEASURES 
Alternat ive measures may be imposed fOT 
violat ions of lh is code only 'when mitigating 
I :'~::;i~~:S make a disciplinary sanclion 
Section 7- 101 . Wntten Repnmand 
In cases of mlllor violatIons of the Student 
Conduct Cod(> a wntt en warning may be 
substituted for olfic iaJ disciplinary ac t ion 
~ee ~rt~sO(a~~~f:i~:~~~S%i:~Yca~: 
meeling certain minimal com munit y s tan · 
dards . Records of repr imands Will be 
maintained on ly at lhe area level and shall be 
used only in cases of further \;olations of the 
code. 
Section 7· l02 - InvolWltary Withdrawal 
After consultation by the hearing office r 
with medical. psychological or other 
professional personnel. an individuaJ may be 
~arated from the University by the hearing 
~~t~~~:~~~~~~::e~tj~: ~~~i~~~~ 
tr the involuntary withdrawal is ac · 
~j~e~~am~~ti~slh~e~~\~e;~~'i~f)~ 
upon a determination by a hearing office r 
that the conditions have been satisfied. Any 
conditions must be clead)' related to the 
circumstances caus ing the ..... ithdrawal. and 
~~~iCied by the hearing officer . 
Section 7· l'O3 . Interim Separation 
In case the President or his designate has 
reasonable cause to believe that a serious and 
direct threat to the safety and well-being oC 
~~\'e~~~~m~1;;rwinr~e:r~~n~f if t~~ 
individual is permitted to remain an active 
member of the comm unit y , an interim 
separation may be imposed, but only after a 
~~{~~~~ ~:~:~: r: ~f~d~rt;7:trs °If: 
possible or unreasonabl y difficult to accord a 
preliminary hearing pr io r to the interim 
separation, the individual shall be afforded 
such a preliminary hearing at the earliest 
practical time . The purpose of the 
preliminary hearing wiU be to determine if 
there is justification for withholdink the in· 
:!~'rn:e~a~it~~~ur!~I' t~ p~~~rc1edr~ 
statement of the reasons for interim 
~=r~~ anis °r:~i:; !~Je:~ill~ 
enforced only until lhe completion of a full 
diSC iplinary hearing . A full disciplinary 
hearing shall be provided within a reasonable 
period of time. 
DIVISION VOl - IMPLEMENTATION 
of Student Ufe and appro ~'ed by the President 
or his designate . 
. The disciplinary sanction will begin : (1 I 
ili~:t::~~rrat.:ai~= ~ ~~!r:~~~a~~~ 
13 1 whPn specified by the adjudicating body . 
DIV1SION IX - JUDICIAL 
SYSTEMS PROCEDURE 
Section 9- 101 ' JudiclaJ System 
A. BaSIC Prmciples The a djudica tion of 
aJl eged \'1olatlons of the Student DISCipline 
Code and t he ImpOSition of d isciplinary 
sanctions ...... hen necessary . is a jOint 
responSibilit y of student s . facuit y , and 
professional s taff. The basIC pnnciples which 
shall be observed are lhe following · 
( ) 1 An y student charged wilh a \' Iolalion of 
tile Student DiSCi pline Code shall have the 
choice of judicial boa rd o r a dmln is t rati ve 
hearing This choice is to be made separately 
at each successive level in aooeUate cases. 
(2) AIly student charged shall have the optJon 
of having an open or -closed hearing . 
However, the hearing authorit y shall have the 
option to cl05e any hearing . in .... ·hole or 10 
part. if it is deemed that It shall be In the best 
int erest of the .... 'ilnesses or any other parlles 
If disruptive behavior otrthe pa r t of the public 
attending a h earing occur s, the hearing 
autilority. after appropriate warning. may 
order the hearing c105ed to lhe public , may 
~~~v~~~n~::~!:~nt,i~nUJ~~ey ~~i~~; 
or suspend the hearing for an appropriate 
period of time. 
13 1 Any stude nt recei\;ng disclplinar) action 
has the right of appeal. 
B. Judicial Board St ructure : JudiCial 
boards shall be established parallel to the 
administrari ve struct ure of the Univers it y . 
Mallers of a ca demic misconduct sha ll be 
handled by judicial panels or adminis trative 
personnel under procedures established by 
th e individual colleges and schools . The 
student governance st ructure shall ha ve sole 
power to arbitrate and r eso l ve ques t ions 
related to st udent governance A Student 
Conduct Review Board sha ll be established at 
lhe level of the President and will hand1e 
ca ses of both academic and non ·a cademic 
matters inc luding any malter referred to it by 
lhe President . 
( 1 . Area Judicial Boards - Each living area 
.~I~;:~~'~ i~_(ti~:~~~r~e:rJ:!~t~ebYu~~ 
nominations from lhe Area Executl\'e Council 
and-or the unit managers of the respective 
1I \'lng areas . All \'ollng members of the board 
shall bf" students . but each boa rd ma.,. have 
fa cult y and-or administrativc advisors . The 
operating proc~ures or the board including 
selection of members and organi1.ation sha ll 
be dete rmined by the board ..... Ith the con · 
currence of the Coordinator and be cons is tent 
With t hi s policy Sla temenl. Any matter of 
di s pute In organizallon . procedure . o r 
selection of members ma y be referred to the 
Campus Judicial Board and-o r lhe Dean of 
Student Life or his designate . 
r21 Campus Judicial Board · The Campus 
~~d~~~~~~f~ha~l~ ~lin~t~th~fDe:n~ 
dergraduate s tudents nominated by the 
S tudent Senate and graduate s tudent s 
nominated by the Graduate Student Counc il. 
The board ma y consider appellate cases from 
area jud icia l boards or area a dmini st rat ive 
hearing ...,fficers. and such origina l cases as 
may be referred to it by the Dean of Student 
LIfe or his desl~na te . The board shall ha ve 
fac ult y or ad r'linist rat ive advisors . The 
organi zation of the board, the selection of ItS 
members. and ope rating procedures in 
mailers of diSCipline , consistent ..... ith thIS 
policy statement shall be determined by the 
board with the concurrence of the Dean of 
Student Life or his designate . Any disputes 
over organizat ion or procedures in mailers of 
~~~~te Rn;~1e~ B~~~~n~o. o~~h~tu~;~ 
President foc Student Affairs . 
( 31 St udent Conduct Revie ..... Board The 
Student Cond uct Review Bo,ard shall be 
appointed by the President or his designate 
and shall consist or undergraduate students 
nominated by the Student Senate. graduate 
students nominated by the Graduate Student 
Council. and faculty members nominated by 
the Faculty Senate . The organi1.3lion of the 
board. the selection of its members . and 
operating procedures in matters of dicipline , 
consistent ..... ith thiS policy statement. shall be 
determined by the board with the con· 
currence of the Presiden t or his designate . 
The St udent Co nduct Rev ie ..... Board may 
consider appellate cases and any other 
matters referred to it by the Pr~ident or his 
designate . The operatlDg procedures of the 
board shall be determined by its own 
members, subject to the approval of the 
President or his designate. 
141 Academic Judicial Boards - Academic 
deans shall organtte boards and-or com · 
millees to re v ie ..... cases of academic 
misconduct. Such boards shaU be composed 
0( students a~r faculty . Such boards shaU 
• operate in a manner consistent with prin-
ciples of basic fairness , procedural and 
substantive due rrncess , including appeal. 
a ~j~~~:!~~dr:~~gs ~~: ~~~~ 
panel shall consiiit of seven members with 
two alternates . A deC'ision sha ll be made by a 
majori ty of the seven member panel. Any 
student who is currently enrolled may serve 
on a judicial board if that st udent is in good 
academic and disciplinary s tanding dw-ing 
the term of his appointment. 
C Proressional StaCf I Administrative ) 
Hearing Officer Structure : Area -Level Ad-
mlOlstrallvt' Hea ring OUicer s . Judicial 
hear ings at lhe re:uJen tial level will be the 
responsibility of the ASSistant Dean of 
St udent Ufe or hi s riesignate All rights and 
options available as prov ided fo r herein Will 
~ obse rved during admirustra tl ve hearings 
a t thiS level. Cam pus-Level Administrative 
Hearing Officers · Judicial hearings at the 
campus level \ both appeals of area discipline 
actio!1s and appropriate c a ses o f original 
Jurisdiction ) shall be the responsibilit y of the 
Dean of Student Life or his designate . All 
rights and option :: a vailable as provided for 
herein will be obser ved during administrative 
hearings at t hi s level. President ·s-Level of 
Admini s trative Adjudication Judi ci al 
hear ings at thE' President's level shall be the 
respo nsi b i lit y of t he Pr esident o r his 
designate. All rights and options available as 
provided for herein ..... ill be observed durlOg 
adminis trati ve hearmgs at this level. 
DIVISION X - RIGHTS AND RESPON-
SIBILITIES OF THE CHARGED 
STUDENT 
SecLion 10-101 . Introduction 
The follo ..... ing is the format of rights and 
responsi~ilitie;. to be utilized during judicial 
proceeWngs. Any exclusion , modification , 
and -or deletion of lhe following mus t be 
S~~~~~~m and approved by t¥ Dean of 
, A. Prior 10 a beariDg, a student charged 10 1 
via1atioo of the &udent Disclplin~ Code IS en - ' 
tit led to : 
I A notice or charges. 
2 Be appraised of all relevant evidence. 
3. Choose between adm ini s lrative starr or 
judicial board hearing authority . 
4. Choose between an open or closed 
hearing 
:.. A nut ice of lime . place. and for mat of the 
hearing · 
1 a ' Th(' ~a rin~ will tw held no sonner 
than fiv e day~ of noti flcatlOll of the cha rges 
rb ' nd exce pllonall.:lrCumstances. 
changes tn tile armg date may be granted 
bv petitio ning the Uea n of Stude nt Life. 
It IS suggested t;;~:t any stUClen l dlarged 
Wlth a VloIa LJon or the gudenl DISCipline 
Oxte parUClpate ~~Hy In the t;!Slabhshed 
juruo al program . P rompt response to all 
del ivered correspondence IS expected In or · 
der to ex pedite JudJcia l matters and result 10 
the most effic lenl app lication of the ad · 
judlcatlon process . Notice of charges .... 111 be 
conSidered to have been delivered if the 
notice has been sent to lhe current local ad -
dress of the charged as maintained by the 
Admissloos and Records Office of t.he Unive- · 
SHy. Thus. failure to tioti fy the University of 
changes of address could result In a heartng 
beuU! held in absentia . 
Failure to respond to delivered 
correspondence regarding the hearing opt ion 
will result In referral of !.he charges to the 
appropriate judicl:!.! board. 
B. Duria.g a hearing, lhe charged is entitled 
lO j AdVice of counsel. The counsel may be 
any individual of the student 's choice. The 
role of counsel is advisory in nature, and such 
counsel may not directly participate in the 
proceedings as a principal. 
2 Present ..... itnesses and any information 
relevant to the case. 
3. Present IrHillen st atements o r 
depositions which m:!y be taken from per-
son ts ) that are Wlable to attend hearings . 
4. Hear and queSth ... , all witnesses and have 
access to all rele ... ant lO(orm atlon and 
evidence. 
S. The option to have tile hearing tape 
reco rded in aU cases of initial jurisdiction . 
However . official records will be made of all 
hearings, and all appellate cases and open 
hearings shall be tape recorded . 
6. OIaJlenge hearing panel members Cor 
cause . The removal of a panel member wiU 
be at the discretion of the remaining pane l 
members . 
7 One preemptive challenge. 
8. Remain silent. 
The lack of participaLion in the judicial 
process may result in adjudicatioo of cases 
without the benefit or testimooy oC ~ose 
charged . It is the poEr:' of aU hearing agents 
that statements , evidence, or comments 
given during hearings will be held in strictest 
confidence by members of the board and ita 
advisor l sl . ~o public statements shall be 
made by the Ill.:""""" 0( the hearing panel 
beCore or during the hearing, or before or 
during deliberation . In aU hearings, at aU 
levels, no individual will be ~ to offer 
evidence ,..ruch may be seU-UlCriminating. 
c. AIt« ~ Marias. the dlarged is ... titloll 
to : 
1. A written statement, within a reasonable 
time, o( the dec ision of hearing specifying aU 
judicial action(s) taken. 
2. A WTiltefl notice of the decisioo 01 tbe 
hearing and any sanction imposed. Suc h 
notices shall include the options and 
procedures for making an appeal . Appe&Is 
must be fiI...-t within ten days of receipt 0( the 
nouce . (a I If the hearing was closed. the 
decision of the hearing and any recom-
mended. sanctions will be available only to 
tilose charged. , 
( b I I f the hea ri fig was open, the decision 
of tile hearing and any recommended sanc· 
Lions will be posted in the Student Life Office 
for a period or 24 hours commencing with the 
Lime the individual was formaJly notified of 
tha t decision 
D. Appeal of decision and-or sancLions : 
Any deciSion or sanction may be appealed 
to the next rugher level of the judiciaJ struc-
lure . However, the right of appeal does not 
mLiOe a student to a full rehearing of his en-
tire case . Ralher- , the appeal board should 
lim it Its review of the hearing board 's record 
to three ISSUes : t i l did the accused ha ve an 
adequate opport Wlit y to prepare and present 
a defense : ( 2 ) did the evidence presented at 
the hearing justify a decis ion against the 
st udent : and ( 3 ) was the sanction imposed in 
keeping \With the gravity of lhe violation. 
The appeal agent ma y ( 11 accept lhe report 
and decision of the hearing agent. ( 2 ) reverse 
the hearing agent·s decision and dismiss the 
case . or 13 . acceplthe decisioo of the tw.a.«ng 
board. but reduce the sanction imposed. The 
appeal agent ma y not increase the sanction. 
The University has the right to appeal 
r ulings thai aHect the adm iss ibility of 
ev idence . 
DIVISION XI - DIVJSJBIUTY AND 
AMENDING PROCEDURE 
Section lI · tOl . Divisibility 
Slould any division , section , or subsectioo 
cl these regulations be declared unoon-
stltullooal Of" void by any cow-I of competent 
jUrisdiction, the remainder of t hese 
regulallons shall remain in effect . Under 
such ci rcumstances, the President or rus 
des ignate shall have the authority _to 
establish a nev.r division, section . or subsec-
uon for that whidl has been declared void or 
WlCOClstllutional , Without resubmissioo to the 
Board , In OI'der Lo give full force and effect to 
the Intent and the purpose of these' 
regulatloos . New diViSions, sections , or sub-
::ecl 1000S , shall be submitted through the 
amending procedure to the Board for 
raLJficatlOo as soon thereafter as possible . 
Affa irs . t he President shall appoint an ad hoc 
committee to consider amendments to lhis 
code. The committee sha ll collSist of two 
~t"u~:ng{ad~~~e ~~~~i~;s . r::~~b~~~du:~: 
represen tative from the University Housing 
Office and one represe ntati ve from the 
Stuc'~nt Affairs Area . The student and Caculty 
members shall be designated by the ir ap-
p.:opria te constituencies. 
A two-thi rds vole of this committee shall be 
necessary for amendment of the code. The 
President shalJ submit any amendments to 
the Board of Trustees for ratification as soon 
as possible . 
Save 
- > This 
Section 
For 
Future 
Reference 
-"""'\ -
~ ______ ~ ________________________________________________ -L ___ ~' ____________ ~ ~ 
Doily ~ '"--Y 25. 1915. "- II 
,. 
Political sex roles subject 
of 'Thurstlay night lecture 
:4 Unwanted Hair Bemned 
. , Carolyn S. Winche.ter 
Regi.tered Electrologi.t 
I tfIk''''' ' MON. - FRI. 9 A.M.-3 P.M. FOR APPOINTMENT In a lecture entitled "Richa rd Nixon : America 's Sex Sy mbol or 
Sex Roles in American Politics ." 
Michael Batinsky . assistant 
f:lr:rtb~ ~~~~~:~~c~:l~b~~ 
almost like a corrupt politician. 
His theory is that the American 
people have been programed by ' 
society to readily accept a candidate 
who appears to be the most 
masc uline . He contends that 
~~~~ tkli~~~~: ~~;:~TI~ 
Microfilm reflects 
women's movement 
A collection of 23 reels of 
microfilm reflecting the con -
tempora r y women 's movement 
~a:ilea~e '~~e~~~~Y~io;~~~ct/br::; 
The microfilm collection . pur -
chased by the Graduate Student 
Council. includes newsletters . 
journals. essays. addresses and 
poems collected and microfilmed at 
the Int e r national Wom en's 
Historical Arch ives. 
Lynn Kinselll-Rainey , a member 
of StU's Graduate Student Council , 
IGSC ) said the films are. " all 
women produced work . The y are 
women writing for women about 
women ," 
" The subjects include education , 
health . ch ild ca re . gay women . 
abortion and others They are 
unique to women and theIr needs, " 
she said . 
Using the microfilm In research 
for her Ph .D. In educational 
psychology. she said the film will act 
as a resource and cultural guide to 
~~;aen~\~u~I:~O~~~~lssues im · 
She sa id graduate studen ts in 14 
departments ha ve Indicated an 
interested in using the material. 
" I ' m hoping as mor e courses 
evolve here dealing With women 's 
topics. more and more students will 
be able to use the malerial. " she 
~id , 
The microfilm . located on the 
fourth noor of Morns Library , may 
be checked out one reel al a ti me 
Beg your pardon 
In a picture capLion in Saturday 's 
paper . the Daily Egy pt ian in· 
correctly reported that students in 
lhe School of Enginee r ing and 
Technol ogy wa ited in a class 
registra tion line at 6 a .m , 
The s tudents were actually first 
and second year st udents in the 
School of Technical Careers 1ST() 
waiting in the Neckers Building for 
group advisement to sign up (or two 
courses to be offered fall semeste r ; 
Festival theme 
to bP decided 
A meetl~ . to dec ide on a theme 
(or the spring festival . will be held 
at 7 p.rn . 'I'ut5day in the Mackina w 
Room in the Student Center , 
If interested in working on the 
plans (or the fest ival. but cannot at · 
tend the meeting , one should get in 
contact WIth Bob Saieg or Dave Ep. 
stein at the Sludent Activities Office 
an the third noor 0{ the Student Ceo · 
..... 
ThP festivaJ is scheduled to be 
held May 1-3. 
-
Till 
ELT 201 , Industtlal CirCUits . and 
ELT 202 , Digital Ci rcuils . 
Paul Ca ldwell , associate professor 
al STC . said the s tuden ts began to 
lim> up for adVisement at 6 a ,m , on 
their own initiative to Insure 
enrollment in the cOurses. He said 
last semester he had to turn away 
sever al s tudents who wanted to 
enroll In classes that were (ul l. 
Caldwell said advisement began a t 
7 : 45 a .m , 
T ..... o sect10ns of ELT 202 eac h 
accommodates :lO students . Th e 
single sect ion of ELT 201 also ac-
commodates 20 s tudents . but 
Ca ldwell sa id that by Monday only 
J9 st udents were enrolled 
Paul Harre. instructor a t STC. will 
teach the Iwo sections of ELT 202. 
but no teacher for ELT 201 has been 
named . Ca ldwell sa id . 
Caldwell said he expects another 
teacher to be hired by flext fa ll. 
Chief title reinstated 
PORT ELIZABETH, South Africa 
lAP I-Chief Maqoma of the Jingq i 
tribe was installed late in 1974 as the 
tribe 's firs t chief in 100 years 
fqUIRE IN(JP 
o1iWt U R ~ A ' £ SHOPPIN G CE NTER 
CARBONDALE 
Beautiful Spring 
UlltIIIE IUlII 
BY LEVI FRoM$36. 50 
BY FARAH FROM $ 3 8.00 
BY LEE FROM $ 4 3. 50 
."" . ., 
n ~"r ~qllirr ~h!1~ !11 urbJI ' I!th " pplI ' q \1:,n l" ~J LJrh unb .l , _*Ii 
associated with crookedness , Ph. 549-7612 
The lecture is scheduled for 7 :30 
p.m. Thursday in the Student Cente .. 
Activities Rooms A and B. J ..... ~~~~~~~~.~~.~.~.~ •• ~~~~~.~.~.~~~~.~~.~ ..... 
" Our process tolerates crooked 
politicians," BallOsky said. 
Batinsky. who rece ived his doc-
torate al Northwestern University . 
formulated his theory by com pariog 
pas t presidents such as Kennedy . 
Nixon and J ohn son With un · 
successful ca ndida tes such as 
McCarthy. Stevenson and Muskle. 
Batinsky expla ined that th iS at · 
tltude of a candidate ha\'mg to be 
masc uline stems from frontier 
root s . He cited the ex amples of 
Mus kie publi cly c ryi ng and Mc · 
Ca rthy ' s enjoyment or poet ry a s 
being highly det nmenta l for a 
political candidate 
" l.:'ar after ,\ l'ar. \.t'mt>'\ll'r 
I after .... m .. .., I ~r.lhe 
Coll .. 'g~;\\a'ler frulll 
Fidelit\ l'niull Lif~ h., 
bet.'11lhe n",,1 al'Cllll"-d. 
"""I popular plan on , 
campu"-" all III ~r ,\ menca, 
Findoul wh" 
Calilhe Fidelil, I niun 
College \-\ N er ' 
liieid A,,,,..,iall· $30 ...................... 15.00 
in ~ our area: $25 GlAMOUR CURL ...... _12.50 
SolllUSIrOUS curls tnat hold and hold At these 
t iny prices you c an afford to look sensalionaP 
Special Savings! Lawrence Grypp 
& Associates 
717 S. University 
Carbondale 
549-7321 
$35 Enzymatic BIOPERM , .... 22.50 
SCient i fiC natura ll y orga niC prote in system 
gives fanta stic long.lastlng resu ltS Condit ions 
and ados body 101 Si lky heallhy waves Ca ll 
now lor an aopOHl!ment 
MEET OUR ST~FF ; Sue Miskus, Ngr , Sreve Coope.-, Dalna Ka5eI . 
Cindy Tinnes. Olris Corvler , . 
We Style IYe"I' s Hair 
'~ 
G.~k:~lM}SlI5 ReGIS~~ 
UNIVERSITY MALL OPEN EVENINGS 
FREE! 
I 
.TN TIlE PtIIItNAtE IJI 
YIJllflIlEIN" .JIJIEI ,." 
(.pecial premium oHer) 
CHOICE OF ONE: 
• ,.."i .. I.. ff ..... . 
Select a genuine tiger eye, cat'. eye, gr .... agate, 
jade, turquoi.e or reel mo .. agate for official ring 
.tyle. or ladie. ' dinner ril.g • 
• fll",.,,,f ff ... . .. 
All birth.tone. are availab!. in the .pecial 
beautiful .unburtt evtl 
• ,." • .., fi,..f:!, •. .. 
Your exact .ignature in.cribed i-:-.ide your ringl 
(Available in all .tyle. except filigr_) 
."/Iye.iII 
.~., "., .... 
5049-1211 
Will be taken at Univenity look.tore on Feb. 25 and 26 
from 10:00 to 3:00. ' 
Black history, ql.lj(y topic 
of BAC Cullu'ral Festival 
we ARE APPROACHI NG THE YEAR :IllOO 
THE 'MJRLD ~d;G~ ~t::I~N~I~EOPL1 ,?:~E 
If yru are in terested in he4ping to keep Itliogs together, 
PEACE CORPS AND VISTA 
MA Y NEED YOU. By AHrod Kiag 
StudeDt Wri&er 
Uni ty and history we re the topics 
at the Black Arfalrs Co uncil's 
Cultura l Festival. held in con -
pnetion with Black Hisotry month 
Don L. Lee . wriler a nd current 
director of the lnstitule of Positive 
Educa tion in Chicago . sa id lasl 
week . " Blacks act unnatural 
towards each other . To move 
towards freedom for our people we 
must think and act as a group 
Lee also said thaI history a s 
written is anti -black 
" White history is the most com-
plete and effective weapon against 
blacks: - Lee said. "The principles 
tha t are ta ugh t 10 histo ry books 
make I hings that are black bad and 
things thaI are while good ." 
Acco rding 10 Lee . the Af r icar: 
con ~ in e nl is underdeveloped 
Search group 
checks veep 
applications 
While making no official decisions 
on the narrowing down of candidates 
for vice president fo r academic 
affalfs . the search committee has 
si fl ed Ihrough nea r ly 100 ap-
pJications for the pos~. 
Willis Malone , c hairm an of the 
committee. said of the applications 
received . about 15 have been from 
lhe SIU camous. 
Noting the deadline of March 1 for 
applications . MaJone said the com-
mittee is still receivi ng many 
nominations . " We did identifv a 
-.numbet- of people we feel are rather 
strong candidates ," he added . 
He said names of those In con-
tentio n for the ofriC{' wi ll not be 
released until the list IS narrowed 
down . and a dded he hooes the 
committee will red uce the list to 
" about 20" by Friday when il wi ll 
again meet. 
beca use more than 250 million The feSII\'al included poetry 
Africans wefe killed by European readmg s by Percy Paine . pe r . 
invaders . for mances by the Black Fire dan -
lIVe need peQ)le in : T'38d\ing . Malh , Ag ., Sciences , EnQ., Herne E c., 
F"""",. Soc. Wort<.. 
See RecnJiters Feb. 2A·27, Kaskaskia Roan, 
Student Center 
" Whiles IIlvaded Africa . burned C't"rs a nd the Harambee Expressions 
..jow n Ihe unive rsities there and and a speech by Sh irley Williams, 
killed thou sa nds of scholars and Wife of imprisoned Civil rights ac . 
educators who would not bow and \lVIS( Bobby Williams 
become slaves." Lee said r~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:l " This is not in hi s tory books. " he 
said . 
Prine ASle!. the lnte rnatlO na l 
ambassador of the Ongma I Hebrew 
Israelite nation . was also a guest 
speaker . He told of hi S country 
foun d ed by Black s .... rho felt they 
could no longer live under the op-
pression of whit e Amenca 
" In 1967. Blacks fr om Am e rica 
moved to tht> West Coast of Africa to 
a country kno ..... n as Liberia. " said 
P ri ne Asiel. '' In December . 1969. we 
moved to Israel ' 
" We survived through monsoon 
rarns . malar ia and the ..... a r between 
the Arabs and ~ Is raeiL. and we 
continue to move on as an Ill· 
de penden t nalion ," he said. 
As iel sa Jd that Blacks in Amenca . 
are decendenls of t he BJbli ca l 
Children of Israel and thaI by t h~ 
grace of God hIS new t.'O UIl try 
vives. 
House Plants 
Garden Plants 
& Seeds (in season r 
SPECIAL 
6" MUMS 
$2.99 
PAPA C's 
TUESDAY 
Inflation Fighter 
• 
• 
• 
• 
What's New at Dieners? 
tempest 
LAB SERIES 
with the new 
Heil Air Motion 
Transformer 
Priced as low as 
$9900 each 
Open Mo.nday 10-6 
T ues-sdt 10-5 
by ESS 
I, 
I 
I, 
with the 
Walsh type 
transmission 
line cone 
Speciai Sale Price. on 
Demo Speakers, Amplifiers, 
Receivers, Turntable., Tape Deck. 
DIENER 
STEREO 549-736 ~ 1 5 South Univer • 
Competitive jobs for blinc! 
subject of training session 
Developing competitive jobs for 
the employable blind is the goal of a 
four ·week ~ement coun selor 
~~~ifi~~[on Jr~t¥t~~:~ ~'ay at the 
Thirteen rehabilitation counse lors 
from agencies of 12 sta tes are at · 
tending the workshop , now 10 its 
second week. to dis cuss e ffe c ti ve 
attitudes and techniques in finding 
satisfactory. gainful employment 
for blind people 
Funded by the Rehabilitat ion 
Services Administration. the 
workshop has been held three times 
a yea r at SIU since 1959, said 
Thomas Dickey . assistant professor 
in rehabilitat ion . 
Program activities include 
classroom presentations by the 
counselors and visits to campus 
laundries. cafeterias and the data 
process ing ce nte r to walch blind 
employes at work. 
There a re about 476 .000 legally 
About 70 per cent do find .JObs. he 
said . but it is diHicull. and the 
ca reers are usually unchallenglOg 
and unrewarding 
Traditionally . the blind ha ve been 
employed as plano tuners. 
broom makers and masseuses . 
Dickey said. Industry. aware that 
the blind person may need ext ra 
assistance learning s new job, has 
olten discriminated against him . he 
said . 
" But the sltualion is improvlOg," 
he observed . Blind peopl e are 
proving their competitive ability in 
the realm of computers . he said . 
with their excellent abstract 
memories and ability to can · 
ceptualize dala . 
Medical transcription was anothe r 
area Dickey citMin whic h the blind 
perform well . Percision spelling and 
typing are required in this ca pacity . 
"That 's no problem for a lot of blind 
people ," Dickey said . 
" Man y people don 't understand 
Jobs, money, ecology create 
engineering enrollment rise 
Ecological concern, Open jobs and 
good starting salaries are pusru llg 
mgineering enrollment at SIU up . 
even tho ugh general st uden t 
enrcllment IS dropping, sa id 
Thoma s Jefferson. dean of the 
Sch( olaf Engineering and 
TecI1nology. 
'The school had an o\' eralJ 
mrol mem increase of 11 per cent 
this fa l l. The unde rgraduate 
program had nearly a 10 per cent 
rise. 
St udents are entering the 
engineer-ing fieid tu find ways lU 
solve pollution problems and eneq?Y 
Shortages . J e ff erson said . !-It' 
bei le \'es much of the t"flfollnWnl m · 
crease h .. " rt"Sulll"d frurn.. till m · 
creased feco~ nlllUn thai 
"engineer ing and technology can 
playa central role In the solution of 
many of the problems .. 
Sarung salaru.'S average $1.011 
for a B.S. degree and $1.140 for a 
M.S. d~ree, per month . 
Jefferson sa id the stOrl(>S of 
engineers being laid orr caused 
enrollment to decrease but now 
ther'e is more of a demand than the 
graduating classes can supply. 
CUT THE 
BUREAUCRATIC 
HASSEL 
Enjoy living in 
carbondale 
Help repeal 
Parkinson's Law 
VOTE FOR 
IRENE ALTSCHULER 
FOR MAYOR 
VOTE TODAY. 
Paid fer t7v 
'r~ne lor Mayor Comm,t_ 
Xl6 Fnedhne Or 
""~II!'~I. 
Ramada 
Inn 
In OU" Lounge ... 
Ron & The Bossmen 
Bock by popular demand 
Tue.day - Saturday 
9 p.m.- 1 a.m. 
r-ATTITUDE ADjUsT';;r--,-
I PERIOD I I 4:30-6:30 I 
L_£ocktai'!. 1 L~_~~~~j 
GRANADALOUNGI _ 
. 
. ., I, 
3000W.MAIN 
CMAONDALI ~~ ~~ 
that legally blind I S not totally 
blind," Dickey slressed "You have 
to sell the idea of hiring a blind 
person to a prospective e~ploycr ," 
he said. "and that IS the Job of the 
rehabilitation counselor 
Bonaparte~s Retreat 
Tonite: 
; All H ~E~~~N DRI~ 
ROll' NAR. Y 
213 E. Main 
When a new calculator is 
introduced - you can see it 
here ... fi rst. 
NO wailin g lor eellvery YOut UniverSi t y Calcula tor Cenler nas 
n le largesl Inven!ory 0 1 Quailly u nllS dvaildble any where Plus w e 
speCIali ze an tne c a icui alor 'eQuHemen l S 0 1 ttlP COllege sludenl 
$R·51 
r.om TE,r;ASI NS1R UMEN TS 
... orld .... ,de leide. In '''t" 
elecl'onIC~ Ind ... !ol' ~ 
SR · 51 . A pher.::>menal new calculator featurlng.functlons never 
Detore combmed In o ne poc ket-slzedut',flt PrOVides Instan t 
SCIPonce eng:neerrng and stallsllcalsolullons Three addressable 
memOries Na:ural and common logaflthms Tngonometnc and 
hyperbohC luncllons including deg / rad SWItch Calculates a 
leaSI ·squares linear regreSSion on two-dimenSional random 
varrab ies DiSplays slope mtercept.. and more StatIstica lly 
computes la('lorla ls and permutations. Random number 
gefleralor Finds mean variance and standard deViatIon Not 
shown on the keyboard IS the ability to perform 20 automatiC 
converSIOf,s plus their Inverses Basics inc lude mils/ microns . 
leet / meters lIulCl o unces / liters degrees/grads Clegrees / raCllans 
and others ~llnlereSllo many WIll be degrees·mmutes* 
seconds/ deCimal degrees converSions . polar / recta(lg ular 
converSions and voltage rallo/ deCibel 13-declmal place 
accuracy lI. ternalw Modil led algebraiC logiC 5224.95 
University 
Book 
Store 
Liberal Arts Week slated April 5-11 Study in Guadalajara, Mexico 
The GUA DALAJARA SUflWER By nm HastiDg. 
Daily EgypciaD SCalf Writer 
• The formal dedica t ion of the 
Faner Building will be the main 
event of Liberal Arts Week on 
campus April 5 throug h 11. 
Panel studies 
program for 
museum work 
With high unemployment in many 
academ ic fields . a solu tion for some 
student s ma y be a newly developmg 
area- museum studies . 
Although a degree program in the 
field does nol ex ist at SIU. an ex-
perime ntal prog r am 15 bei ng 
discussed . 
A committee headed by Carr oll 
Rile y, associate direc tor of 
~~~;~ ~~'!e~~,e ~sr~n!:der~~: 
an Interdisciplinary prog ram !.hat 
would provide mi nor concentrations 
in departmen ts such as art. history. 
anthropology , geology and wOl!ld 
em~~~~:a~i~~~r31~n~Ubject to 
the a pproval of each department 
and "''' Quld allow the st udent to 
concentrate in areas of his or he r 
own interests . 
" The increasi ng number of 
:,~~~~nror~~edev~~:~ 
provide an opportunity for people 
interested in working in museums. 
There is a market for skilled in· 
mviduals who can adminis ter and 
curate musewns.'· said Riley . 
Many campuses have courses in 
subject fields such as an lhropology . 
art . hi story and geo logy . bu t fe ..... 
ha ve actual degree programs. said 
Riley . " Ver y Huleof the informat ion 
gai ned f rom these subjec t a reas 
leac hes a st ud e n t how to ad · 
minist ra te. purchase. and handle 
artifacts in a museum .. 
Development 0( the program IS In 
Its fir 51 stages and the wtlmate goal 
would be 10 ha\'e a bachelor 's and 
master's ~ree program . RIl ey 
said. 
P eanuts' Lucy 
t o aid !'tud e nts 
f ind e mpl oy me nt 
Students lA'ho are undecided about 
thei r major or career choice. or are 
near graduat ion a nd having job 
worries can turn to the- Lucy boo th 
for help . 
L.:si ng the " Peanu ts ·' character as 
its t heme. th(' Ca reer and 
Placemen t Center hopes to increase 
student awareness of the cente r and 
its ser\'l ce5. 
Sta rf members of the- CP PC ..... 111 Le 
a l th(' booth in the Student Center 
~'C:~~~.~ a~~ ~~":~:r .Tuesda y . 
8ots)l'ana will vaccinate 
,.. ~.QRONE . Bots ..... a na IAP I 
Bol SJl\' ana p lans to launch a 
~:~~~~~~d;'11 CC~lll~t~I:~pl~h~~':t" ~~ 
14 against luberculoslS. the min ist ry 
of hea lth annnun(:ed 
Looking For 
Some Action? 
tr+. 
~l Q~ ~~\S~ 
Adion 
eace Corp 
Vista 
s.uden.een .... 
K •• luuki.a_ 
f.24-27 
Richard Schick Ie. Time magazine 
ool umrust . Norman Cousins . editor 
~agaz~~.U~~~Yp~ R\\~;i~~" f:r~!~ 
Sterling professor of philosophy al 
Yale linive rsi ty . along With local 
d ig ni ta r ies will pa rtic i pate i n a 
program focu s ing on the liberal 
arts . 
Dedication of the ne'" humaOlties 
and social sCiences building "'ill 
la ke place un Wednesda y. April 9 . 
said Jerry C Gaston. associate dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts and 
chairman of Lhe l.Jberal Art s Week 
commit tee . 
The building IS named fo r Rober t 
}o'a ner ..... ho ..... as chai rm an of the 
English Department from 19t5 until 
his deaLh in 196i Faner ",as a 
member of Lhe SI U faculty (Or 37 
years . 
A bronze namep late located inside 
Lhe main entrance of Section B IA'III 
be unveiled during the l'e remony A 
lime capsule is to be buried beneath 
the name plate. Gas ton said . 
Uruversity Professor Charles O. 
Tenney will delive r a n add r ess in 
memory of }o~ aner dur ing the 
dedication A public offiCial. as yet 
unannounced . will deliver the 
dedication a ddress . After ..... a rd . a 
reception wi ll be held on the Section 
C pa llO . 
Lon Shelby . dean of the Co llege or 
Libe r al Arts . ..... 111 make an 
acknowledgement of t he Liber al 
Art s \V e-e- k during t he Sou thern 
IllinOIS Co mmunity Concert at 8 
Flying doctor,; serve 
LOURENCO M ARQUES. 
Mozambique t AP I-The nat ion 's 
nying doctor service called SEMAR . 
..... hlch wor ks in remote villages 
using small planes . ea rned out s.636 
cons ul tatIOns and ga ve 1 1 .28~ in · 
jectlOns in 197~ 
The flying docto rs I raveled more 
:ha n 100 .000 miles In 1974 and 
Iransportt"d 232 sick peop le to 
gove rnment hospitals . 
erry Music" 
is now open! 
Brand Name Guitars, 
Amplifiers & Accessories 
Fender 
Alverez 
Peavey 
Gibson 
Ovation 
Ampeg 
4 1 1 S. Illinois 
549-5612 
p.m . Sat urda y. April 5. Faner. was 
the founde r of the conce r t senes . 
On Monda y . April 7, R ichard 
Sctuck.le will give a lecture titled . 
" Mass Med ia : Is a Humane 
CritiCism Possible'! " Norman 
Cousins wiU speak Tuesday on the 
topic," An ln VEI1 tory or Hope ." Paul 
Weiss will speak on Th ursda y . The 
limes and places for Lhese speeches 
~' 111 be announced. 
~1~~PT\ ~;"~kl~~~'~~'~:~: 
will ofle l Ju~ 30 to Augu st 9. 
MthlopoloRY alt . ecuc 31100 to lk' 
IOl e i~ira.phy . tusto/y . 2Oveln' 
m~t. lanauaae ana htef alUl e. 
TU Ilion and leu . 51 90 Doald ~d 
100m .... Ith Mek lcan I~d)' $245 
Wil le to GUADAL AJARA SUMMER 
SCHOOL 413 New P syCI'II)IO i Y 
Unl"erslly 01 AI I ZQn .l Tucson 
Anzona 85111 
attention 
graduating 
seniors! 
Birdwell, a Well Logging 
Service Company 
WILL BE O N CAMPUS FOR INTERVIEWS 
March 4 , 1975 
• ELECTRICAL SCIENCE 8r 
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS 
• ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
TECHNOLOGISTS 
Contact Your Placement Office 
For Appointment 
Birdwell Division 
~ 11 ',_m, "I' ".' "I' "I,,, 
t"C -
. . ~ . .. . . 
KENWOOD 
Now' 'tOLl can enjor • COI'1'1P'ete KE"lWCX>O 
$oOI..I'1d sysfem. with arnpl if"lef"l1\.ner. stereo or .. 
~t rec:ei W( . tumfabte. c.a55e11e dedt. and 
5PNIken al l r:hQsen fram fine K E NVt'OOO 
... ....".. 
The stuy 01 KE NVtOJO's Sl.4lef"ior perlarmanc;e 
S1Brt5 with the rT10Iit advrad audio engineering 
CXJ"IOI!IPtS. canHf'IUeS wUh the finest materiels. 
oYd oAmintte5 .... ' IT\Iginet i...e deS9I tNt gives 
woo en 0iICeIPfr.c..1 IITF"W'f 01 feet\.res., ~
~stereo~. 
Open Monday 
Evenings until 8:30 
Got a CXlfTlP(neI\t problem? Just 
pld< "" the phcne on::! can or sIq) 
by on::! ta lk to wr s1ereo expert. 
Remember". we ore your fa ir 
Jri<z. fa ir deel CDnponent aan--
....... . 
216 N. 14th St. Herrin, III. 
~-3167 01'" 68 
Dally EIMJIIon. F«w'*Y 25, 1915, "- 15 
PAYMEN T-C.I.-u.'..a ~.t.o"'9 rn~1 br 
Mid .n""~ ~~ lar « CQI,Ir\" ~~ 
n lolC)l<VtfQ 1he ~ form """"C" ..... ~ .. ,n 
~n ,u,ur ..... " ar ...... 1«1 ar brO\.9'l f 10 ""'" 01 
f.cr lOUltro ·""""'Nc)nr> ... .ng C~ .. " on 
0...0100"'9 "'O'~on (""'rlltrO.,.. 
IlE P()Ql E IlIlOR S Al {)fIojeE 
C t'tP(. 1I. ~QUP .. Ch '\"n . ............. t ~ , ,' \' ,,,""'" 
I,on,onoplt'tbt'no'I,'t\l, ,1 '"",,"P " . "p"Ot 
E«" ., " < .... t'I'uI ', O"ooI, ptt(l 0...' ,, , " .... 
~'O' t .... 0 .. .., The' 0..1 , EO"DI, ..... .... 11 nol br 
rr'loQDf'\'\ 'Dit' 10' "'I)OQT.IoIlt' ....... 1 P " Of'\ P_' PeJ' '0 
l __ /!'I ( P\¥qtI' lor IoUC n 000"" 0"'0 Of .0 ...... 1, __ , 
on ""', ,,..... ~ ' t'f'CM'o' f'od ~~~ tho~ " 
'YOI;JQr"«I" .( .. 1 pr.or EoKn.a , ~ ' r«J 00K1l. '0 
~11p, tor (gnf " """ ,on +1,'lU""','"," ...... ' , ~1 
o.v Of ~'Ot ....... ,1/ '~I ' .... «J _ ""Ou' 
' _car SOR Q'" , J' we: AIlE ...:;) 1 /IoOt l ~I E O 
Nt tHI NONE OA'" THE QI!: SPONSIBl l ' ,...,. 
IS "'OU QS 
C .. OK SAU; ) 
"_,._,Ivell 
6S Buldt Wi 1cX;at. n.ns 6cel1a'rt. goa:t 
:'~ms~~nt. WI"S I~ 
68 AMX . GOOD CONDI TI ON , 
ClASSIC. 1100 OR BEST. 687-2968_ 
-, 
19n Pinto R\IIIIboI.A . Very shIrp. 
Very dean. fOld <bMt backseat a i r , 
kM' m i les . af1er S p_m _ Sf9-m9, 
-...,105 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CAll (57-DW FOR A 
TE LEPHONE INSURANCE QUOTE 
ON A CAR OR: WOlORCYC LE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
1974 Q1!'Y'( 20 V*,. air cxn:itK:ned. 
power steeri ng, power brcMtes , 
autanatk:: transmission, heavy ckJty 
~ng. insUltfied. panelled. car-
pefed, JB l rew ~rs. t:I!'nCh seat , 
<Y1d mc;J""e. Firm IAIIIX).OO, call after 
7:30 p.m . 5of9.0146. BJ96.SAa10 
~~=~OO~~I~ 
milllCl'l . call Sl9-78S6 after Spn. 
3951""'7 
19tU I ~Ia. n..ns vcellent. need! 
paint. SXIO. Can 45J.-J113. 19'1lAlJDA 
~H~ar.:.~,::~: 
tnqvIre ___ 6 :00. JI7lAaIOt. 
SAVE AS MUCH _ 
.... .... ON 
E XHAUST SYSTEM 
REPAIRS 
ALSO CUSlOM E XHAUS T 
PfPE BENOING 
FREE ESnMATES 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet 
549-3388 
M.,.re.yel." 
HardI! I15-CD EaceUent Co1di tioo 
~~~~W~ 
17S3. 19i62.Ac107 
JUST ARRIVED 
New Shipment ~ the 1975 
YAMAHAS 
SMYltadIIY.w:Iuw 
"'CINY"_ ....... : ~ 
l.DIIIr ~ Pric-. Up to 
MO.GDCetIh ....... ICI"Io. 
DbaunI <WI SLWift .nil 
~FI'WOiI 
o..,.fcrLltlt • ..s .. 
Obca.nt <WI SenoIot a.sa 
A FEW GOOO DEALS CW\I I'" 
LEFlOVElIt MODELS ARE 
sn LL AVAII-&8.L£ 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
Ccultry Ckb Rd. South 
~ Old Rt. 13 West 
Carbondllie ~-SC21 
THumI:t'I TrtcWtt. 1!Dcc. 1m. wry 
tow ml ...... ~ .... t condiHan. 
, .. firm. ClIII StNtOI , ~
lm._~_IoI __ 
mr mrrIIn. .. m-. s. or ..., 
.-.-. r -
lIe.1 HII,., .. 
BY OWNER. Attractive all triCk, 6 
ro(J'11 rench. 3 1:Iect"0CITIS. ~Ient 
CXII'dfkrl . Near wesf Kent . Patk). 
I'T'III"I'( trees ~ p6ants. CI!I"1tnII ai r . 
Thirties. P'hcne s.rNI9I65. YnB/JdJ7 
M • .,lle H_ ... 
.. . 
~ Ik36. ssm or BEST OFFER. GoOO 
an;ifiC71 . must sell! ! Call ~16. 
-..e105 
8xJ5 ~ an:IltiO'1. rear c.Ynp.,tS. 
WOCIdIId kJt , PIesWnt Hili Ga..r1 No.' 
68, 750.(1) flrm. 3819.AeOS 
BIadt a"1d 'M1ite TV, 10". lli: also 
=~floor~s. S0f9..461 "' . 
BIG SAVI NG5-Kitty·s . Route 149. 
Bush Awnue. Hurst. Illinois. Ful l line 
: ~~I~.~t Free~~ 
BABCO STORES 
AUCTIONS AT rPM ON FR I 
Ne~rtIl'W"~furnirvre. blrTe'l fv' · 
.'li tur"e. SeM- on labir &. sw.g t~ 
rm..c:tlldll"QmS25IOSl S. C»eri 9-S. M · s", 
A CDMPLETE FU RNITURE STOR:E 
'Ntn-t U MiTEO 8UOGE~ ·I N Ml NO 
4m1tn N ofo\W-lon..oid l1ac;T01.5.l!"O'n 
~I's "tSIlfOmi.ll Com.ng 9SJ.-53OJ 
we TRADE FOR ANY n-t t N(j, , 
Tan CClUd"I . 7 feet long . s..so or best Of· 
fe" , af1rI!rS. 5.I9-J716. 396t.Af06 
S1I!reo. T. V. . Air crn:tit i~, radio. 
stMZ r"Ute. swede ...es~. «:8rrel carb .. 
Zit j .., cymtel , call 457-S38C. 187SAfOof 
ARE YOU t1X>K 1 NG ~ 
SOMEn-tING UNUSUA L' 
WE HAVE IT AL L 
8cIc*:I.. Po~ ¥'Id Pans. OtYw"'o. 
Sh~. Horne . E IC 
COME BY ANO S~ THE UNUSUA l 
THRIFT SHOP 
CORNER OF 
WASHING~~t .JACK~ 
TyPewri""' ; eddi~ "-=NI'1ft; etec-
Ironic calculators slide rules . 
WRer-~~~~~~' ~ 
PAN Y . Rt . S, fv'Ur~'('5bOro. 687·']974. 
BJ762AnlJ 
AUTHENTIC 
Antique Navajo Rugs. 
SHOW .. 8 Y APPOI N TMEN T 
CONTACT LEONAR D A T-
Leonard's Interiors 
549-0702 
TypeW'rilers. new ..:i usea. Irwin 
TYP!'W'I'"i te- E.Jcchange. 1101 N. Crun. 
,......~ . Open Mal.·Sat . WJ.2W1 . 
IIJ9JJMlI 
SCOTT'S BARN 
NEW. USEO ... NO ... NTlOVE 
FURNll\JIltE 
we BUY SE LL A.NO mADE. 
Old 13 West across from 
the Ramada Inn. 549-7000 
TRACK TRONI CS 
CRAFTSMEN IN ELECTRONICS 
F_I hI*'f "-'" tor ; s .... ,.. tot 
~ca::~ mr '*"'- -a 
!IO ~y WARRANTY 
FREE PICKUP ANO OEUVERY 
10 DIS •• JlL£O STUOENTS 
n1S. IIIinOis~ 
~_c.n..... 
lafayette 
Radio and Electronics 
_,",I~er.t""d: T.V .• ~ C.B. or mani _____ 
~ ........ ,.......~ 
' :»5:. MON.-SA.T, 
21l .50. III .... .s..cI1I 
P ... 
.0..-.: tuck MCI VtttIite. mille ftw =~~'"l:asM;,t:.: 
German ~ pt4l5, ~ lo!W"ge 
:x.~ . .Q d\a"npioo' pedi~~ 
~~~~~~=~. J.,~. ~ 
Phtne 666-3758. J9'21At61 
Guinea Pigs . Parakeets. ZeOra Fin-
d'les. low-pr ice5. (al11-893-2n4. Cob-
c2n . l869Ah I(W 
Hleyel." 
BritiSh wstan lG-speed in eJCCelIent 
orditi01. 53108 frane. full c:arT\PV 
~~ 0 plus extr-as. AsKing ~
Bicyles 
USE D . Sl ~ 50 '" 
MENS ANO VoOY.ENS 
SCWWI NNS IN STOCK 
So. III. Bicycle 
106 N. III. 549-nn 
Sperll ........ " 
Flute fa sale. Goa:I ca1dition 150 lOX 
best otrer . Sof9-8682. J96JAnIOS 
( .·U.K HKH ~ 
.-'p.r •• _.s 
GARDEN PARK ACRtOS 
APARTMENTS 
Sw' fTYTl ing Pool 
Phone 457-5736 
l..Y.;p! ~ie1 effeociency ~tment . 
carpeted. full y furni st-ed . Utlli l ies u\-
eluded . under S 100 per m on th . 
Avallabl~ January 8, 1975. No pets, 
male grcd..late . call 457-4131. ,.,...,.. 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
large two and three 
bedroom apartments 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Call 457-7535 
~ earl V far SU'nrner. '\)I"IUSI.III 1 Of' 
1 bedrcon apartments . CAlf of tawn 
~e. call Sof9-J90J after S:JO. 
""""""I' 
NoN ti!lkil"9 Spring semester cen-
tracts. 1 bea'con a efficiercy ap¥1· 
ments . Si5 peor month. all furnin j , 
AC. o::ntact Glen Williams Rentltl. 
457·1941 BlS9O&I04 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMI LY HOUSING 
E"ic~''' l6"l1 tVo«1 S1 1) 
ClnI!' b:frm.·F I6"l1bnec1 S128 
Tvoo bdrm .Furnt$hed S IlB 
Tvoo bI;tnTI ·Unfumi!necJ AC Sl lJ 
UtilI,," Incl no ~~, <WI ly 1:' cs.vs 
........... I'1!d~I I 4S).2X' I . eJI, l lB 
1 bedroom apertmenf. S89 p@t' month. 
availati~ now. "'niSh!d. a :r cen-
dliticred and Wf'Y dean ; heat# ..... h!f· . 
ard trash inch • .ded for Rat rete of 
119.50p@t' mcnth : J miles east of car~ 
1xn::Ititte : Sl9-6612 or S6-Dn. 
8J5BS8004 
.=:r::o~ ~~ ~~i 
6101 4111. J9183a06 
SrMIi _rtmen1. J rooms. Sl OO 
month. ali utilities. J blc:x:b fran 
~___ "". _Im. 
IMPERIAL APTS. 
«18 S. Wall 
417 S. Graham 
FOR THOSE WHO WAN T 
TME &EST 
Luxury 
One Bedroom 
Apartments 
BEAU nFULLY FURN SHE D 
AlA CONDlTlONEO 
LAUNDRY F ... O U TI ES 
OFF STREET PARKING 
SEOJAI TV PA TltOLLEO 
CALL 
Imperial East 
CARL ALEMHOER 
.... ,," 
Imperial West 
JERRY HENRY 
"' .... 
HOUSING 
SPRING & SUMMER 
ALL u nunES INCLUDEO 
MEAL OP TI ONS. PRIVATE ROOMS 
SWt /11M NG POOL 
Wilson Hall 
• lien S. WALL 
457·1169 
UruslBI J I:lI!d-con. ~ted. central 
lti r . washer. vard. ltVai lebl~ now. Call 
5.19-3903 af1er S :30. 8J9r61 Ba09 
I bf!droom ..-tment. fut'niShed , car· 
peted. air-a:rdl tia-ed. ltll electTk. 
\!WIfe" ..:i trash removal furniShed . 10 
mir-ufe5 fran camj:US 0'1 JacItScrI 
c.c:..x.try ClUJ Road . Availabte IWtrcII 
20. Pt-ttne 687·2973. 549-7612 or 6B1 .. 
3169 . 39456e06 
, bedroom ltPIIrtment furni Shed. 
d ean. (JJie1 . No pets . Wltter. air· 
ardi timed. SI00-i'n0nth . CS7~ af-
tef' .4 :(1). B389'98a 1()4 
1 bedr(DT1, turnisted. AC. c lose ft 
camPA. fer 1 or 2 people. avajlable 
fer Nwd'1 1. Call Sof9..8.lA8. J'il85BaOS 
Hou ..... 
cartxrdale or sale 9 rooms. 2 t:eths. 
nl pets. SV5 mcrttNy. IIW S. Oakland. 
4S7-SOJ. BJCU98blOS 
Tr.lI.rN 
NOBILE HOMES 
Carbondale 
DIFFE RENT SIzeS 
AVAILAB LE 
Very low coSt! 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
,.."" 
Mobile Hane IOx SQ. located on 
Pleasant Hill Road . I nvnediate oc;-
~. otS7·5694 39698c:OB 
Avai lable now. d ean. trash pi~ 
an1 lawn service fret , S15 and ~. 
867,1613 fY 867·1079. J~lBdW 
CARBONOALE 
NOBI LE HOME PARK 
IK>UTE Sl NORn-t . CAIl8ONOALE 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budge! 
WHY HIKE OR RI DE A 61KE ' 
RIDE "TME FREE BUS 'Nt n-t US' 
F REE a TV WA TER AND SEWE R 
ALSO F REE m ASH PICKUP 
Cf' L L 549-3OOC' 
DeSoto, 2 bedrOOl'TlS. clean. carpeted, 
~hea~7_=::7~~~ 
1 bel2'oom. carp&ted. alr-con:ltioned 
SI2D-mcnth. S6-3.t7I, l8S8BcIOod 
Qw-txnSaie hC:ItIAe traile!" ; $OS month. 
Male sh.dertt . 1·1 t;, m lk's frcm c.n . 
~ No dogI . RdJinsm Ren~ 
ROYAL RENTALS 
,. 8EDRCX)rM MOBI LE I"OMES 
S15.00A NONTl-I 
ALL FURNI SHEO 
AND 
AI R CON01n ONEO 
GARDEN ESTATES APARTMENTS-
elltSf d Garbcrdlte. behind Gardens 
Rat .... anr. 10 minJla frcm campus. 
I bect'cxm ..,-1mentS .-.:I 2 beO"cnn 
trailers. AIr cxn1Iflcr.ed. No dogs. 
~~1~'t;17~ 
cartltcniIte Po.- frill ten; s.tS-$.5D 
rncrdNy. Ma6e sNdenb. 1·1V3 miles 
frem c::a"1'lPIS . No dogI. Robinson 
Rentals. s.5-2SJJ. 8JII7'l8d).t 
H ........ .. 
g::-c'::. Rd, ~~ ;::ts~ 
"'_lOS 
I need • I"'CICImfT\IIe irnrneca.tefy!! 7 
~==.~.~ 
457..c574 Rictl . 19I:W8elOS 
".pl.~ 
CIr'txn:IIIIe ...., tu.u-y 2 t.croarn. 
~~"'.e.':§.~. 
-
".\~TU. ) 
i 
BUg NESS ACCOUNl1NG MAJOR5-
try. _.,.,...tence"-~I~ ~~~~~~ry,... 
27. KASKASKIA ROOM. St\.dInt ~ 
..... e:aocD6 
General Meintenencr. Crab On:nr-d 
CampgrOUnd. ( Recrelttion or 
Fa-estry Majcrs preferred ) Futl or 
~~-t~~~~~i3.~lrms 
Oerk~ nig'tts h:r c..-tJor'da'e 
tusines.s. SlC*'V'isorv rl!SPOI'Ibillt8 
req..lired. 6 day week. ~ S49-Q2S9 
betV.Ieen II am and 5 pon. 8l931CD7 
Li foegt..erO-WSI crab OrCherd Latce, 
~. ~t~:~~. ~~~ 
)9IOC106 
AVON 
ee ~OUO. BE PRETTY BE PROOUC· 
Tl VE t BE AN AVON REPRESEN 
TA nv E. PvI vour s.pere nwn. 10 u_ 
e;,vn.no QOOd: rncnry Be I~t lOCo. 
Ne W'l li"'9 @JqJH'ierta' ~"'. I ' " V>Ow 
HOME EC MAJOR5-We need you to 
.....ark in ~ CXJITVT'IU"Iities at the 
U.5.a"1d in60~opir'lJilco..ntries. 
See PEACE CORPS olnd ~
~er.KASKASKIA 8:mKD6 
I need 3 mol1Xe good IcOOfliJ 
waitresses and or ber1endl!trs. Best 
PI"Y in ~ IIIIIIOf'k for peanutJ 
~~E~Tn;n.......,~ 
(SI':H\ .... ·n:H.:It) 
=:EJ>~~,:~:,~m a:r;:; 
~o?'"en. 453-2261 'or ~. 
Brltnd n~w b lack end wnite 
tetevislcns ftr rent . call Sof9-.6522 Of' 
Sf9-7690. BJIl7OE09 
TYPI NG-papers . t heses . disser · 
~~~. Wor1t~~ 
~.:or:~ ~:. = 
HcJ'ne5_ No J ob Too Smel l. Very 
Reascnatb4e Rates. Phone s,.t9..4166. 392lE"" 
Friese STereo servIce 
Pt'O'T¥l' , ~ stereo fItf"Y ice a l 
~@ ra~. Mall @It~ Ihoo 
in towwn 
ASK YOUR FRIENDS 
115 W. Elm, .s1-71Sl 
fWrI. to Frl.. 4 10 7 &. S.I .. 11 10 1 
Or ~eilJPOin","",1 
For that Exclusl owe wardrobe 
=V:CS~:c.'Ti"~~ 
SO'I. $.6-7917. lVlSE10S 
( 
PARENT-YOUTH COUNSELING-
Ser'vtng ~s. 5d1oob. and chllcntn 
~~'~r ~~J~-:' 
TER FOR HUMAN DEVELOP· 
MENT, B3667E08 
•• UST ) 
'Long locks not welcome in Singapore Ll .. '-
SINGAPORE (AP I- If you are a 
man ..... it h exceptionally long hair 
and plan to visit Singapore , don' l be 
surprised if you a re told 10 ha\'e a 
~~C~~~~y~(ore they lei you into 
If you so mehow slip through 
ie::~:II:~!r?~:~~~ ~~~eer ~:;lisi~ 
when clerks i ns ist on se rving you 
last at the post oHiee 
Singapore 's three·vea r campaiRn 
aga inst long hair on males is belDg 
intlttsiJi~ . O(fic iaJ condemnation 
and possible discharge facE' civil 
servants who reCuse to co nrorm . 
Now the crackdown is spreading 10 
priv3Le business ",nd Industry and 
labor unions . 
" We have called on our members 
10 exercise greater care and conlrOl 
Ln hiring men and in ensuring Lhal 
Lhe\' spo rl correct hairstvles ." says Ong Leng Chaun , chauman of the 
Singapore Manufacturers Assn Ong 
Got a tank headache? 
reach for a helicopter 
WASHI NGTON ( AP l -An 
American helicopter- company in-
volved in the ,creation of an air -
mobile strike force for the Iranian 
~~Y~~~~ai~~~C~r~~ 
magazine ads that read like a sales 
piLch for a headache remedy. 
"Enemy tank attack ! You can 
stop it fast . With the ""'Orld 's most 
effective antitank system," announ-
res a headline in a fulJ--page adver -
tisement placed in the magazine 
Modern Asia by the Bel l Helicopter 
Co of "' . Worth . Tex . 
~ i; .... ''-;: !! r"r"T1IS11 4d5 Ildi..::up · 
ten to Iran at a cost of about $1 
million each. A SIster company , Bell 
Heliropter In ternational. was repor-
ted this week to be under special 
contract to train an Iran Sky 
Cavalry Brigade modeled after U.S. 
Army hel icopter forces in Vietnam . 
Both companies are owned by 
Textron Corp. of Providence , R. I. 
'The international firm was set up by 
the parent company £or the Iran 
~r~li~~', ~nan;h~fchlhe~~i~~ 
veteraiis, will train the Iranians In 
Arts course planned 
HEl\.-IPSTEAD , N. Y I/\P 1-
Hofst ra University here will offer a 
six ·week. June 210 Jul y II , intensive 
st udy · training program in arts 
management . 
Th is is in response to a growing 
concern for more expert handling of 
finances and othl'r admlllist rat ive 
problems of arts orgamzatlons. 
The program wi ll cover five 
areas : management. accounting , 
mar keting . law and the a r ts The 
arts area Will deal with artist ic 
standards . cur rent and evolving art 
trends and factors In\'o lved 10 
relating the arts to the communities 
and env ironme,t in which they will 
thrive 
MOllt lI.t. 
AliI/ 
For InfcrrNItion about ACTI ON , 
~~~~~~:rA. ~~~ 
8Iian Hershe"t' please contact K . San· 
ford.. 80k 562, Bent(l'\, 62812 for ref\.rn 
Of Uf . book. )971..107 
EOUCA nON MAJORS .. H you are 
rn~~in~~~~~ 
CORPS, see the recruiter's 411 The 
Ka5taskia Room 01 the 51 U Union. 
Febt"l.er"y 2A·1'. 83878J06 
MEDICAL, DENTAL AND LAW 
SCHOOL APPLICANTS : Ha-..e you 
: :.::r,: 501~? c~ ~ 
r:.'«)~ft. ~?:.t :;'.~,ance~ 
combat flying . maintenar.ce and 
<iher skills . 
Uke other- companies which build 
military and civilian products, Bell 
Helicopter rWlS ads in business ~ in -
dustrial and aviation magazmes 
published h<u and abroad. 
Many such ads feature photos or 
drawings of military hardware at · 
tratting readers to accounts of the 
firm 's general achievements or 
reputation in sophlsucated research 
and development. But they rarely 
am lain such a vivid appeal 10 polen· 
tial military customer:, as the 
,c.::wt &=.:1 ad . 
The ad centers around Bell's 
Cobra gunship, a fast. rocket..fi rm.g 
attack helicopter developed for and 
used extensively In Vietnam .. 
primarily in support of ground 
troops , Above a drawing of a Cobra 
1fl actioo . the ad describes Its poten-
tial : 
' The Cobra strikes at long range 
[rom concealed deensive positions . 
Target in view. it leaps up from 
groooo cover . Unleashes its ord-
nance with precision accuracy . 
then leaves . Fast !" 
According to company officials. 
BeeJ has 9lld 3),000 helicopters 
since 1947. about 2.000 of them to 
foreign countries . They said Spain is 
!.he onJy country to have bought 
Cobras, a lotal or eight. But the Iran 
oontract -with the U.s. government 
as the broker-calls fOr" 202 of the $1 
million AHU " Seacobras," a model 
so advanced that evtsl the U.S, 
Army doesn 't have it 
Student selected 
as .vouth director 
on epilepsy board 
Matthew D. Rich . SIU Board of 
Trustees student representative , 
was unanimously selected Decem · 
be- 6 as the Youth Director on the 
Nalional Board, Epilepsy Foun -
dalion of America . 
Rich, a political science major, IS 
the first male youth d irector on the 
national board . He was approved by 
the fOWldalioo 's nationa l board of 
directors . 
He was elected December- , 1973, 
as the student representative to the 
SIU boa rd . 
Election viewed 
Returns of the Ca r bondale 
primary election will be monitored 
Tuesday night at the Eurma Hayes 
Center . 411 E .Willow .Ci l y residents 
a re welcome to joi n in the 
~I~~!~t:~i~~e :i'~t i :n aC~r~~~i~~ 
cente r officials . 
MEDICAL SCHOOL ASPIRANTS 
Over 40.000 men and women will pply to American medical 
SChools this year . but only abou t 14 ,000 will be accepted . 
Qual ified candidates have a valid alternat ive : medtcal 
eduCition in Europe. For Informal ion and applicat ion forms 
(oppo rtuni t ies a lso available for veterinary and. dentistry 
candidates), contael the Informat ion office: 
INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL 
MEDICAL EDUCATION 
PrOVIlIOI'\.IIUy chilrterltd by the R~nu o t th e UnlYtrlolt\' ot 1M State 
01 New York. 
40_ E. 54tSt., New: York 10022, (212) 832·2089 
saId his SMA , four Chambers of 
CGmmerce and the National Trades 
Union Co ngress have pledged 
support for the campaign . 
Ong saId his association had no 
enfo rcement powers and did not 
want to act as a watchdog . 
" We would prefer the individual 
member finn to take its measures to 
ensu re tha t standards a r e main · 
talned . I feel that there is no need for 
wsclplinan actIon If a long·haired 
employe CQuid through persuasion 
and education be persuaded to kr ,:-p 
his hair 910ft and neat. " 
Long ha lf IS frowned on here 
beca use offic ial s sav it ' s cha ra c · 
ter istic of the " Western hippie drug 
(,· ultu r e ·· and ha s no place in 
Singapore 's " rugged society : ' 
Posters In most go\'ernment 
Headache ball 
u:on't get all 
memones 
STOCKTON , Calif. l AP I-When It 
was noted thai several of Stockton 's 
older schoo ls we re to be razed 
because they d id not meet s tate 
earthquake standa rd s . nostalgia 
buff Bet ty Pa)'ne realized the re 
were a lot of items that could be 
sa\'ed from the w:-ecker 's ball . 
Sorge of the old schools are 50 to 70 
yea rs old and .... 'hile some of the 
con tent s ma y not be true antiques 
~;r~:~~ ~a~ife~~ef~~o~~e~~ms 
As an exa mple. the Stockton 
Jun ior High School dining room has 
350 .. bent ..... ood .. Ice cream chairs . 
Other iJ.ems include student body 
plaques . m e mor ial tributes to a 
school" s war dead. old·time room 
the rm ometers encased in brass, 
hand palOted floor tiles , ornate light 
~~I~i~7s~u~I~~s ~~il~t::O~t~3J~~I~~ 
High School auditorium . 
l O .... G LIN . OJ ACCUSOl ln • ." 
11 0 I I """-~· ..... ~ -"""J'>oI,11 .. ' :::. 
Id l.. l ~ O"'Qo,", .o'Ul . ". ... ~I., .. ,.,., 
Open 
11 :30 
a.m. 
build ings warn in four local 
::a~~~~I,ebet~~t~~~~lt~SI~~~~ ~i~ 
dra ..... ings on each portray the 
definition of long hair as " falling 
across the forehead and touching the 
eyeb rows or hair covering the ears 
or hair reaching below an ordinary 
sh irt colla r ." 
A Home Affairs Ministry 
s po .. .:sman said 5,700 male civil 
servants were warned agai nst 
having long hair in the first nine 
mooths of 1974. Department beads 
told them to have a trim , 
Those who flout official hair policy 
. are referred to the Public Service 
Commission, he said. Disciplinary 
action can include dismissaL 
Five hirsute civil servants were 
fi red in 1973 . Two others quit. T he 
spokesman sa id they were amoog 
4.000 civil servants and employes of 
sta tutory bodies chided in that year 
for violating the short hair rule . 
OPEN A VON MEETING 
EVERYONE INVlnD 
FREE GIFTS FOR 
ALL 
LEARN TO BE AN AVO 
REPRESENTAnVE 
ALSO A DRAWJ)lG FOR 
ADDITIONAL PRIZES 
8:00 P.M. WED. FEB. 16 
SO$ 
L 
THE 
ISL.AN) 
a= 
PI..ENTY 
IS SII\I(ING! 
Carbondale's only vegg ie eating place w i ll be for-
ced to close wiftlout your support. 
"WE HAVE EVERYTHING HOMEMADE" 
'breads 
·soups 
-sprouts 
-natural cheeses 
'herb teos 
-brown rice 
- fresh veggies & fruits doily (union only) 
1 THIS WEEK: • 1 .00 SPECIALS r 
We are a collection of energies, donated time & 
love. This ""'l!eI< our crew is voluntarily forfe iting 
the; r $1 per hour wage to try and help us keep 
afloat. 
Lo:.ated at Hillel . ns S. University 
OPEN DAllY 
11 - 4 
. Open 
11:JO 
,a.m. 
3 regulation size pool tables • 25c Hot dogs 
r 
.tOe Schlitz drafts (light 01' dark) • Pin games 
FUE 
Muaic 
109 N. Washingtonv 
Women swimmers finish second; 
capture seven events at state meet 
MEN .. 
GET BACK IN SHAPE 
OPENING SPECIAL 
By ManIuo s.-.-d 
Dolly EgypUaa Spona WrII..-
1lle SI U women sw'immen cap-
tured seven rLrSt place titles al 
Saturday's stale tournament and 
placed second bellind Western 
Dlinois . 
Besjdes the seven first places . the 
women ret umed home with seven 
qualifying times for lhe Mardl 15 
NalionaJ Swi mmmg Otampion_"ihlp . 
Four Sl U women sWimmers are 
eligible to a ttend thaI event. 
"Everyooe is pleased With their 
pedormances and with the team 
performance ," said head coach 
Mike Durnin. 
Southern 's 5C(.ond place score of 
268.5 in the lJ..(eam meet was good .. 
but came nowhere near Western 
Ulinois ' first place score of 430. 
Wester-n wa .. also responsible for 
the Salwus only regu lar season 
defeat leaving their season record 
a1 4 and l. 
Individually. Candy Miller placed 
first in I he ~yan::l backstroke and 
SO-yard freesty le with national 
qualifying times of 30.5 and 26. l. 
MiUer also placed first in the 100-
yard bacb1.roke with a time of 
1 :07.9, whidl IS two seconds away 
from nat lmal qualifYing lIme. 
Teammate Mindy McCarty 
followed close behind wi!.h fir st 
place in the 5O-yard and IOO-yard 
bUller-fly WI th nallonal qualtfymg 
urnes of 28.5 and 1 :0 1.5 . 
Diane Friedman placed fi r sl m 
!.he 100' breastroke Wlth a IIft'tlme 
best quaJifymg time of 1 12.1 and 
second In !.he 5O-yard breastroke 
However , !.he second place llrnt.> of 
33.1 is still good enough to qualify 
fOf'" nationals 
The sevemh firs t place and 
qualifymg time came from lhe com -
blllE!d efforts of Miller , McCarty , 
Friedm3l\ and Karen Keegan in the 
4!){)-yard -medley \It'lth a lime of 
1 :51.86. These art.> also tht.> four 
SWimmers coach Dumln Will be 
taking to lhe nationa l championship 
meeLjD Tempe, Anz . 
C.oaeh can't explain 
trae ksters ' efforts 
8\ Ua\' .. Wi~zor .. k 
Hail}' ~gyptia n Sports Writ .. r 
It ·s almO$t like somethmg oul or 
lheTwllight :tone or Night Ga llery-
defin itely a SC ript written by Rod 
Serling. 
" W e were Just super F r iday 
night '" Sa lu kl t ra ck coach Lew 
Hartzog remarked In h iS office 
Monda y morning, beginning an 
explaination of hi s team's weekend 
pe rformance 3t the re nlral 
Collegiate Conference Cham · 
pionshlps m Kalamazoo. Mich 
" What happened Saturday . I don ', 
know , EV{' r yone ran and jumped 
like we had just work{'<i them eight 
ho urs or they had been up all night 
W e know neither or Ihose Ihings 
happened .. 
Hart zog said , " I v.as so ('X('·ltro 
Frida ) 'knl,.· .... ' w(' could win the 
meet I'm bewildert>'d The kids feel 
as st range about t his as Rick 
(assislanl t'Oach Smith ) a nd I. " 
F or \It'hat it 's worth . SIU was 
leading the field after Friday nighl 's 
action . 
Sll! finished third behlOd Eas tern 
Mich iga n a nd Pe nn State. Easlern 
Michigan ran up a 10Lal of 119' ~ 
points to Penn Stale 's 118 ':,< SI U 
totaled 75 . 
The Sa lukl s were bad ly han -
d icapped by t he losses of senior 
Lonnie Brown and Gerald Smit h 
Brown is a mull i-event pe r rorme r 
a nd us ually acco u nts ror a good 
por tion of S t U's points bul was 
sidelined because or a h ip in j ury 
suffered ea rl y las t \It'eek. 
6O-~~tJ" h~~dJ:S~s ~~:;r~~~n ~~ 
lhe mile or two-mile relay, pulled a 
leg m uscle in f~nd3 y's preliminar ies 
and could nol compele Saturday 
Bill Hancock . the other Salukl thai 
sc orf'S pOint s In bundles . c"me 
lhrough agaill . scoring 26 of S IU's 
POIilIS 
Hancock soared 7-feet 1' :,< to a new 
met't and field house record III the 
high Jumpon wh"t Ha rt zog termed a 
" vcry poor Lakeorr area .. 
Th e coac h explained thai Ihe 
runway leading to the high Jump pit 
..... as ta rtan lurf laid on top of as phalt 
which made footing less than solid . 
Hancock also recorded two 
st'l.:unds In the long Jump and 60 ya rd 
high hurdl es f i e leaped 2.3 - fC('I ·~ I:,< 
and dashro thl,.' 60 vards In i 5 
sa'unds . 
Th(.'lHl ly olht.·r WlIlJu..'r for SIU .... as 
P hi l HoblrlS III lhe triple Jump I-li S 
5 1 foot ·1J' : Inch errOrl .... a~ a rh· ..... 
1lI(.'('1 and held hou~l' fl'I,.·u rd i{nbiOS 
added it ~J)I:th place fllllSh 10 hiS 
<.'fed It m !.he long Jump. leavmg hiS 
mark m the sand al :!2 8' ~ Larry 
Perkins fi ni shed third 10 the same 
evenl at 2J --P I and Ken Lorraway 
look fiflh . 
Defending champion in the 300 
ya rd run , Salukl Mike l\-10nroe 
dropped to a third place fimsh thiS 
\'(·ar. With a time of 30 i SI U 
reco rded two other sixt h place 
fInishes wi lh Jack Warren III the 
shot put and Andy Roberts III the 60 
high hardles . 
Freshman Gary Hun ter co llected 
the on ly other second plat't" . \'auJtmg 
16 reel 
The Sa lulus will no ...... be off unti l 
thc\' meet Easte r n Iilinol s In 
Char leston . March i 
"T ha t should be a good low 
pressure mee t," Ua r llOg said. " It 
should be a meet to get us going 
agai n." 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
,.. This frame never made it-
'J1Ie Wet Look For Scuba divers who get lonely. Brings 
thcocean to the face. Heavy duty rivels prevenl the 
lenses from popping OUI. possibly droWning your 
dimIer companion. A nilrogen escape valve releases 
pressure gradually so your eyes don' l get the bends if 
you stand up too suddenly. A lriumph of design but a 
COIIIIIIacial wasboul- the fish I\qlt d~ 
W. f_. on fra_. that are _king it. 
In ~her events F'tlooman placed 
lhlrd m one-meter dlvmg \It'lth .. 
score ~ 161. T.) and Miller placed 
llurd In lht> loo-yard IOdlYldual 
medley 
The 200 freesl\' le r~ay team of 
MJller , Keegan . McCarty-and Cathy 
Klncald a lso placed Ihlrd but lhelr 
time was onlv slx-tenlhs off the 
natIOnal quaJirYlng lime Owmn 
said ht' plans to wor k and Set> Ir he 
stdl can get the tt!.3m 10 natIOnals . 
RevlCYo'lng the ..... ee.kend jkrfor 
manct' . Durnm sclld all the women 
swam elLh(>f' their IIft'tlln t' bt.-sl or 
their best time lh l ~ season l...ookJng 
10 the _"latlonal DlamplUllshLP ht' 
predicted tha i all the s .... 'mmers 
have a fair chanct' to pi aCt' III the 
rlilais but. Dwnm S3Jd , " W", Just 
hope to score somE' pomls . It 's a real 
honor ror us Just to bt' at the 
nationals ... 
FEEL AND LOOK BETTER 
WITH BAR BELLS 
EXERCISING 
9.50 A MONTH 
ON A COMPLETE 
2 MO PROGRAM 
3 PROGRAMS TO CHOOSE 
ENlOlL NOW" 
MON. 9 - 1 1 P.M . 
WED . 5-9 P.M . 
SAT. 1 - 7 P.M . 
CAll JERI lYNN 
rlinb 
94 4 I 2 W MAIN 
Ph 457-2 11Q 
LIVE AND 
ON STAGE 
W/fKEY 
FREE ADMISSION 
final 
clearance 
sweatersl tops 
pants 
skirts 
blouses 
& 
on all winter merchandise! 
/2 off 
new arrivals for Spring! 
open 9:30-5:30 
Monday thru Saturday 
& more 
Wrestlers fall in final dual match of yelit 
By O.ve Wieczorek . 
Doily EgypIi ... Sporu Wriler 
The meet turned into an Wlexpec· 
led dog fighl and when Ihe dUSl 
deared , the Spartans of Midligan 
&ate had put a fatal grip on the SI V 
grapplers . . 
Coach Unn 1..oog and hiS team 
traveled to East Lansing. Mich ., 
Saturday, to meet the Spartans and 
Long was not figur ing on scormg 
more than six points. if that. 
However, SIU actually led lhe 
meet at one point, 12-11. That was 
after Mark Wiesen decked his 167· 
poond opponenl , Mike Brook, 1()-3. 
From !here on, Ihough, !he SpaT-
The power-padted Joe GoIdsmilh 
got lhin.<!s rolling for !he Salukis as 
he scored SI U's firs t declSJOI'l at 118, 
def~ CIIuck Wolf, 7-2. 
TIle next two weig ht classes , 126 
and 134, were disaster- areas for the 
SaJukJs. Sa.luJU Denms LeWlS. 126, 
and Dale Eggert , 134 . both 10SI 
major d eciSlOOS . J...ey.'1S lost 14 ..... to 
Spartan Pat MilkOVich and Eggert 
was defeatoo by Dennis Brighton. 
12-2-
After- being pinned in hiS match 
agamst Indiana SaLe. Qyde Ruffin 
got back 00 the winning Lrack by 
SCOrtng an escape whh about 30 
seconds remaining III the match to 
squeak out a 7~ victory. 
51 U was then SIdelined for a few 
minutes while Fred Hoe( lost his 
15O-pOund match. $-2. to MSU 's 
Mike Owen. 
The team fought nght back. ~ tans were in romplete motrol and swept the final three matches. . Basketball women WID 
By Martha Saarord 
Dally E gypIiOD Sporu Wri .... 
After a busy weekeld the SaJuki 
women 's basketball team woWld up 
their season with two more wins and 
a season recon:1 of 9 and 5. 
Saturday , the SaJukis took M easy 
victory from Eastern Ill inois 
Universilf . 60-39, which wi ll cer-
tainly help their dtances to be 
seeded at &att Tournament . 
Jan Winkler bettered her season 
800ring reoon:I by one point with a 
a-poinl performance. Teammates 
Pam Berryhill and ' Ka!hy Von-
drasek Collow with 10 points each . 
1be SaJuJris put away a nice hit 67 
per cent (rom the (ree throw line . 
Friday nighl !he Salukis played 
:n~u1~~II~-:e~aiC:~~ 
them 57.044 . Winkler led the learn in 
wroO"8 with 14 points followed by 
Berryhill Wf!h 11, The resl of !he 
team (ollowed close behind in 
!COring with two players netting 9 
points ead'I and one with 8. 
The SaJukis shot 7 of 11 Cree 
throws for a 64 per cent from the 
tine, but Vincennes was able to gain 
14 points on free throws . 
The SaJuki second Learn firushed 
~n s:!tSO: I~:: ~,:~~~ 
oC 6-2. Friday the S~lukis 
demolilihed Milliken 's first team 70-
16, Diane Ellism. and Mary Ellen 
K.as1ey led the scoring with 16 points 
each followed by Donna Maas with 
l2.. Kasley is a January transfer 
from a jWliOl" college and looks La be 
a strong member foc the team . 
Saturday against EIU's second 
team the SaJukis fet! Lo a close 29-27 
fmal score . Individual team sroring 
was low with no players hitling in 
dooble figures , Denise Kelly and 
Margie Nighsonger led the sroring 
with eight and seven points respec-
tively. 
Bifocal or- Nng6e vision CO'"IIKf IenIeI Q n 
trfitted"""wllhlhtaidofol~. 
Bltoc:al Nns ~ no wgmen1 or- IItv 10 
dis!Of1 h vbion ...:J loeb I~ a single 
vision ..... 
With the "M Of 01 PhotoElect r ic 
1Cer.t~ c..I~ PEt< ,.,.,. III 01 
~~oIthe~ iS lTIIdt. 'T1Wphoto. 
"qoM1ttfhl~lswnttolt'e 
V"'* 011. Gen. in Chicago"""" ,....,. 
repu'llntoolClCll'T"ClUtef''T1WcunpuIa'" 
~ the 1truc:1\.Ir"e. ~ZIr . .... '-\OW 
.-.cI h RX,..pred. 
n.. a1v"'oIQI! of trw I«ts is utl,IIIlty ~ 
~ oInd Ior9r !nIlioIl _ring lime 
Pho1e .457-4919 
~et_1 Optical Center 
4 1 5 A South lIIinoi. 
Carbondale 62901 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
~ -(r---- -~ 
:~~ -.......-.---..::~ 
• 
• 
• 
w-~ '-t,... t.Iw 
t.HI.'" .. ,.,.. u.;.. ~_, &&IU 
~ 1,.,., ~ t:a.1w w ... h· " l I1I1·on 
A , FISH SPECIAL 
-~$1.99~:. 
 
OUR FISH FRY DI ... ER: 
Large pcrtlo... of our bOtter dipped fish. french fr ies. 
aile slaw. tarter sauce. Iemon~. dinner rol l & but-
ter for a greIIt value & great taste, 
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT. 
--------------~PON--~---------- I 
WHIM YOU 0ItDH OUR FISH FaY~. : 
__ en ALa.1III fISH YOU _,' I 
eM 1A"0Il .-1.99 : L _____ ~~~_~~_~_~ ___ ____ : 
howevt>r , as Jim Horvath and 
Wit>sen both wo n . Hor vat h 
declSloned Rick Greene , 7~, soonng 
the "'1nnlng points on a re\'ersaJ in 
the closing seconds. 
Spartan power and experience 
s truck again at 177 , 190 and 
heavyweight , ..... ith SIU lOSing all 
three . Saluki Jay Fr1f:'Cinch was 
shutout by Jeff Hersha, 5-4 and 
Scot t Wickard decisioned SIU 's Tim 
Swoboda a t 190, 15-7. 
The oolv pin of the meet came In 
!.he heav)~ weight class , with SIU's 
Ken Karwowski th t> victim . 
.. After- w<.Itd1lrtg the wegh-m and 
eo.'ervuung, it appeared we had a 
shO(· at them," Long commented. 
"but then we didn ·t get the job done 
tn some places .' · 
The weight classes, 190 and 
heaVYWeight. have been problems 
for the Salukis all yea r , mamly due 
to inexperience , but Long thinks 
things will change. 
·'We weren ' t figuring on those two 
guys (Karwowski and . Swoboda ) to 
win but you have to th ink that they 
are going to get better ," Long said. 
" The e xperi ence a senior has 
\lrT"eStling agamst a freshman is 
hard 10 heal <Swoboda and Kar-
wowskJ are freshmen ). Swoboda 
still reverts bad. lO his high sctu:.)1 
ways and he has to learn not to do 
that ." 
'The grapplers wi II now prepare 
for the Eastern <.;&alifying roWKis of 
tht> NCAA Chanlpionships next 
'_end , Long rlgures (hal Gold-
smith, Ruffm , Hoef , Hor vath and 
Wiesen will have the best chances to 
qualify at next weekend 's meet . 
Wiesen qualn"'" for lhe cIwn-
pion.sh.ips at I.ast year's qualifying 
round but six days before U>e 
NCAA's , SlU had a dual meet wi!h 
~h~~ee ~nd ~!" and~~ 
ding to Long, the injury was one 
(hal lOok six-eigh< weeks 10 heel , 
This year 's qualifying rounds are 
scheduled at Penn State and action 
will gel under way Friday after· 
,nooo, 
Carburator Overhauled $25 
u.s. Type Cars 
2 & .\ Barrel Carburators 
V acuum choke pull off. extra, 
Oavis Auto Genter 
Rt. 5 I South on Ceelar Creek Road 
Phone 549-3675 
Baubles. Bangles and Beads 
-----' 
along with a Bubbling Blast 
always abound 
at 
THE AMERICAN 
TAP 
TODA Y'S SPECIAL 
Gin & Tonic 60c 
( with Gordon ', Gin) 
TONIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Folk Guitar Music 
2 5c Hoi Dog. I 1 :30 a .m. - 4:30 p.m.. 
FREE, POPCORN, $ 2 00 PITCHERS 
5 1 8 South lilinoi. 
* Home Federal 
* Savings tit 
-formerly Carbondale Loan and Improv_nt 
7 1/2 % ~~.~r~~t£~!~S PASSBOOKS EARN 5 . 25& :1.75% 
OIt1er Savings Plans Ava ilable 
To Announce Our New Saver Service. 
during the month of February 
FREE TOTE BAG 
f-
l· 
C 
.. 
• 
Gymnastic team scores -big" victory 
By Roo SutlOO 
Daily Egyptian SportJ; Editor 
No. 1 any way you look at it . 
That was SatW"day afternoon 's men 's 
gymnastics meet at the SIU Arena . 
The Salukis established a new team 
high score for the nation and, in so doing , 
whipped the prev iously top-rank ed 
Indiana State Sycamores . 
The final score was 220.1()-219 .55 , but it 
was the closeness of the meet as much as 
the caliber of the compe tition that 
provided undoubtedly most- if not a ll -
of the crowd with the most excitement of 
any gymnastics meet they had ever 
seen .-
Not unt il the Salukis pun is hed the 
visitors 36.8()-36.0S on the parallel bars 
was the match decided . and even then . 
the Sycamo res di dn 't give up . Th ey 
..J1gSted a s taggering 37.30 total on the 
rugh bars-the final event- but the hos ts 
a lmost matched them with a 37-nat. 
" A j udge saj~ this was the most 'on ' 
Southern had been in fi ve years, and I 
have to beli eve it." Sycamo re coac h 
Roger Counsil remarked after the meet. 
" I don 't see how they could be much 
better. 
"We were a little s haky. and they were 
as solid as the Rock of Gibraltar ," the 
for mer Sa luk i s tar added . " When that 
happens , you get beat. ·' 
" We were hot on this day and I hope 
we 're going to be hot on a few more days 
in the fut ure ," Salu ki coach Bill Meade 
sa id . " Thi s was defmitel y our bes t 
performance. The kids wanted it bad . 
and sometimes thev ma ke a little more 
effort to keep thei r ' Corm , go higher and 
stick to thei r landing " 
... The meet stood out as so mething 
s pecial r ight from the outset. Whil e 
heavy rains were pounding the Arena 
ce iling a nd th e Sa luki women were 
wor king out the rough edges in their 
season opene r a t the south end. the men 
were opera ting smooth as the proverbia l 
s ilk at the north end . 
Indiana State nudged ahead 36 .65-
36.60 on the fl oor exercise as Bob Mellin , 
tied for second nationally, grabbed fi rst 
wi th a 9.5. Jim McFaul. Steve Shepard 
and Jim Ivicek ran 2·3-5 for SIU with, 9.4 
9.3 and 9.2, respect ively. 
The Salukis knotted the score at 72.85· 
apiece on the pommel horse . as Tony 
Hanson a nd nationall y· rank ed Ed 
Hembd placed 1·2 with -9.35 and 9.2, 
repec tively 
The Dogs fina lly moved ahead to stay 
on the rings , as Jack Laurie 's winning 
9.5 and Jim Ivicek 's second place tie 
with 9 .3 moved them a head by .20, but 
tha t was ~ced In ha lf on the l on~horse . 
Sycamore Kurt Th om as won th a t 
~~~nk'l~~~~ ~c~i~!l~~~~dna~~ll~~~~ 
with ':L3 and 9 . 2;=; . r es pe ctively , and 
Ivicek tied for fourth at 9 . 15. 
Glenn Tidwell' s 9 4 and Ivicek 's 9 .3 on 
the para lie l ba rs then rinally led the 
Sa luk i charge that dec ided the m ee t . 
Nationa ll y · r a nk ed Oa rr e ll Cribs of 
Indiana State a nd IVlcek then led the 
devastating high bar performances by 
bolh teams as the Sa luki s held fa s t for 
the win 
" 7\1 y gut feeling ]s that we should have 
been beat en ." Counsi l remarked . "It's 
kind of like kissi ng your sister when you 
SpOits 
score the highest dual meet score of the 
yea r and lose . 
" They 'v e had thei r problems with 
inj ury and youth. but that was no 
problem toda y," Counsil added. 
"The crowd was certainly a factor ," 
Meade sa id . " I was really pleased with 
the c rowd support. It wi ll be another 
battle a ll over again in the regionals (a t 
SIU I, and the crowd could make the 
di fference of whethe r we go to Terre 
Ha ute for the nationals ." 
Both coaches foresee that rematch as 
a lOssup . Only the winner quaJifies for 
the nationals , but if another regional 
does not produce a \\01nner with over 400 
~lntS I inCluding compulsoriesL the 
next highest scorer na tionally would go. 
" I don 't know If the Wes te rn regiona l 
will have a team that high ," Meade said . 
The Salukis face Okl ahoma Wednesday 
a nd Nebraska Thu rsday in a two-day 
road trip which begins wi th an 8·2 mark . 
·'I'm glad we play Oklahoma first in 
case we have a letdown." Meade said . 
"Then we ' can get back up for 
Nebraska-even if I ha ve to use a club or 
a ·bat." 
The 51 U gymnastic team scored a season high Saturday , but thi s· perfonnance 
by Sa luk i K im Wall was not one tha t figured in on the scor ing . Teammates 
Tony Hanson hit a 9.35 on the pommel horse to w in the event. (Staff photo by 
Bob Ringharn J 
Salukis look for winning -edge • Detroit In 
By Ron Sutton 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
DETROIT . Ml ch. - Hopefull\" , II", 
will not be lilt' la s t li me the Salukl s hI! 
the road this s('ason . 
However , ]f they fall here agall1sl tilt' 
Detroit Tit ans Tu('sday nigh t, it could . 
The Dogs t' nler their fina l regula rl y 
scheduled road garn t' \If Ihe yt"ar with it 
SIU women 
16-7 mark - 6-i ti ll lilt' n1ad-stlll wllh 
substanila il ltlpcs of a post-season tour · 
nament bid . A THan \'Iewry cuuld pUl 
at! N C AA lflUrll t'Y hOpt'S III n's! fill' 
good . 
" We received a l e ll ~r ffllm the NCAA 
last we-ek n~q u{'St1ng Information un our 
ballclub and plc tun.-s." Saluki (: ua('h 
Pa ul Lambl'rt said Monda~' " I dOIl '1 
successful 
• In first home encounter 
8 Y 1\1a rtba Sa nf ord 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Under the monotono us drone of 
Saturday afternoon's rai n on the arena 
dom e. the Sa luk i women gymna s ts 
tumbled their way to victory in their 
firs t home m eet agai ns t Grand view 
College , 106.7-98 .3. 
" We have a lot of work to do, 
however ," said Head Coach Herb Vogel. 
" But we 'll get it done ." 
The Saluki women placed first in a ll 
four events. In all-around competition 
Sandi Gross placed first with 35 .1 
followed by Stepluinie Stromer with 34.9. 
Gross placed first in vaulting with a 
score of 9.15 followed by Denise Didier 
and Stromer. 
Stromer the0'JlaCed first in floor 
exercise, in one the high points or the 
afternoon, with a score of 9.25 foUowed 
by Gross and Didier . 
Ie !he beam. Beth Sheppan!tool< first 
with an 1.9 and Ginger T"",ple took 
..:mel Sheppard also tool< first in the 
.--. par&llel bars with a 9.0. Gross 
"'1IIird_ r. TIle SalOis performed without the 
..., of LJ.IIII Gorin, who bu • jammed 
.... a DI!IIr ___ ~ 25. 1915 
knee a nd Diane G ra vson . G r avson 
frac tured her r ight elbOw last TueSday 
a t pra c tice and wi ll be out for the res t of 
the season . 
The ad\'anced gym na sls. coached by 
Mary Lyon , did not have as good or 
res ult s as a t the ir fi rst home meet. 
They placed second behind Tumble 
Town . a Carbondal e independenl . 
Ulinois StatE" Universi t \' placed thi rd . 
Tumhle Town took first and second in 
all -a r ound co mpetition , but Sue Va n 
Ba e rl e. La una J\.·lor ri son an d Lara e 
Wagener look thin! , rourth and fifth with 
less than one ~int diffe rence between 
all scores . 
In indi\'idual events Morr ison placed 
second on beam . Van Ba er le placed 
third on bars . a nd Nancy Barkma n 
placed third in va ulting . -
Lyon said , " We a r e rea ll y look ing 
Corward to thi s weekend 's s tat e tour · 
nament. If we can beat ISU again a t 
s!,ate and the U of I we have a good 
chance of tak i ng second . Western 
usuaUy takes firs/ ." 
Lyon will be takIng two fuU t"'lms, five 
advaoced and five intermedial e gym-
nasts , to the state tournament at 
DeKaib. 
know how mall \, teams II was sent 10. 
bUI It sh(IWS ]nieresl .'· 
The fa('1 rema lll s. though. tha t the 
Salukls ' pai r of r!lad losses last eek 
has nol b loll('(j Iht'm from Ihe NCAA 
p({·ture. SII1('(> Iht~ lellt~r \4'as sen t after 
those defea ts. :\ow II'S up tl, Iht' SaluklS 
I n fllll sh III i.J iJlaze of g lory Similar to 
las t vear , wt'lt'h most likelv would net 
t hen~ a tuurnament b id ' thiS time 
aruund . 
Thl' TJl ans w t.,rt' thl~ final Vict ims of 
Ihe lat e-season Salukl surge of a year 
ago. fa ll ing to the bes t SIU effort of the 
1973-74 ca mpaign . 95-52 . Till' Dogs 
picked up where t hey left nff la sl yt'a r , 
la mbasting Dt'tro ll 95-62 eariler this 
season at the Art'na . 
It 's di ffl~re nt 0 11 the road , howe\'er. 
where I hI' Scil;,;klS fa lt e rt"'d last "ear at 
the Unlv(>rs ll v of Detroit Memorial 
BUild ing in overtime. To cumplicat e th6;. 
problem , Iht' Tit ans are play ing sound' 
ball aft e r a rocky s ta rt, although highly 
to uted ~·ta r '1u etlt' ripped them in 
Milwaukt"E' by 2l) POUl ts three games 
ago. 
Since then . the Titans have won two 
gamt'S . They whipped Missouri Valley 
Con ference cont ender Bradley 75-62, 
be fore kJ10cklllg off Xav ie r by a si milar 
marg ill . 
"They've O-i-en playing well ," Lam · 
bert said . " We felt like they did prelly 
we ll against us the first lime. but we 
just had a supeG ga me like we did 
several times on our homestand ." 
Detroi t s till has not resorted to a 
reguJar starting line up . a nd just two 
players are certam to s tart Tuesdav 's 
game, J ohn Long , &-(001 -5 freshman for -
ward , and i)i'~ nis Boyd , s:o sophomore 
guard . 
Long, the only Titan averaging in 
double fi gur~s with 16.5 points per 
game , led the Detroit attack the first 
time againsl 5i U, scoring 18. Boyd was 
second with 11, 
Terry Themas, ~ senior, or WilbUl'< 
Ross, &-5 sophomort', Will jOin Long as 
the other forward , and Terr~' Tyler, 6-7 
freshman, probably will open at center . 
Native Ch icagoan Riley Dotson , fH) 
jun ior. fi gures to be Boyd 's r unning 
ma te . 
At least four other underclassmen 
should s~e cunside rable- action in the 
cons tantly shufn]ng Det ro it lineup . 
Walt er Sm ith . 6-8 sophomore, and 6-9 
Ron Bost ick , allot he r sophomore , help 
oul in the front cuurt , while &-3 fresh -
man Tua rno Anderson and &-2 junior 
Laval Perry aide in the backcourt . 
"Last time. and last year , they tried 
to take us oUl side ," Lambert recalled . 
They used I hose post men to pull our 
big men out 10 the top o( the key . 
" We may zone a little more than 
usual and change our defenses on them 
to get around that problem," he added . 
" We think we' ll ha ve to stay out of the 
one-and-one sit uatJon-that 's the big 
th lllg on the road ." 
The Salukis probably wi ll open their 
usual line up, a lt hough top reserve Shag 
Nixon has seen considerable first team 
work in practices during the past ~eek . 
Tim Ricci. who hit 13 of 15 fi elders last 
year here , and Corky Abrams, who hit 
a career high 24 points in the first 
meeting this year . will most likely 
remain at the forwa rd posts, though . 
Joe C. Meriweathe r will start at cen-
ter , w1th Perry Hines and Mike Glenn 
at guards . 
.. At t his lime of the year . we just 
have to play the games one at a time," 
Lambert remarked . " I 've been at it too 
long to think otherwise . A lot or teams 
have nothing to play for but knocking 
off top teams," 
That includes Detroit. 
Game time is, p.m. ESI' , also 8 p.m. 
Carbondale time. Detroit normal . 
one hour ahead of Car e , but 
Eastern Michigan is one of C 
areas nationwide which did IlOI 
to daylighl savings time las! weekend, 
